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Athens Reports 
Nazi Attacks 
All ~epulsed 
Says Gennan Activity 
Of Loca1 Character 
Devoid of Importance 

ATHENS, April 14 (AP)-Ger
many's opening feints lor the 
battle of Gl'eece have been parl' iec;! 
all along the British-Greek (ront, 
GI'eek dispatches said tonight. 

One o( these feints, apparently 
on action of lost Friday, came 
from a division of Adolf Hitler's 
own SS elite guard, British quar
ters reported. 

Action Not Important 
Tonight the Greek government 

spokesman said: "German mech
anized units displayed activity de
void of general importance and 

BERLIN, April 14 (AP)
The official German news aren
cy DNB reported tonight tbat 
nazi dive-bombers bad sunk 
BritiSh transports arrregalinr 
30,000 tons In tbe Atbenian har
bor of Piraeus. 

Transports and supply ships 
totalling 80,000 tons were de
clared to have been "severely 
dSRLI&,ed." 

only of a local character. Greek 
forma lions yestel'day held posi
t�ons assigned to them according 
to plans." 

• • • 
The Greeks, he added, were 

continuing to ,hold tha.t part of 
the rront a.llotlld to thllm and 
had driven back Italian recon
naissance patrols In the lIorth
ern and central Albanian sec
iors. 

• • • 
High commanders of the allied 

forces expressed belief that any 
German break through the moull
lainous defiles of nOrthern Greece 
would pl'ove the costliest. thrust of 
the wnr and Greek newspapers 
pred icted the deep passes would 
become 0 "slaughter house" for 
the invaders. 

Weather Delers Nazis 
Snow and mud were said to 

have hampered German armored 
divisions in the principal assault, 
which apparently was lought be
tween Phlorina, in Greece, and the 
Bitolj gap in southwest Yugo
slavia. After the battle much 
German equipment was reported 
massed in the Bitoli valley, under 
constant bomping and machine
gun attack by aU ied planes. 

The Germans were reported 
st.ill busy trying to mop up Yugo
slav forces fighting at their rear, 
while rushing up reinforcements 

: for a continuing assau It on the 
Greek-British defenses. Addition
al Greek reservists were being 
sped to threatened points. There 
were frequent clashes between 
scattered armored patrols. 

u.S. Upholds Danish Minister In 
Break With: Gernlan-Held Denmark 

WASHINGTON, April 14 (AP) 
- In an unprecedented diplomatic 
tangle growing out of the acquisi
tion of American defense bases in 
Greenland, the United States to· 
day upheld the Danish minister 
here in a break with the govern
ment of German - occupied D n
mark and refused to recognize an 
order recalling him. 

Henrik De KaulCmann, who 
signed the Greenland agreement 
last week and was ordered home 
as a result, was informed by Sec
retary of Slate Hull \hat he wou Id 
continue to be I'ecognized as "the 
duly aulhorized minister of Den
mark in Washington." 

'Actin&' Under Duress' 
The A mer i can government 

agreed with the minister that the 
Copenhagen government was "act
ing under duress" in recalling him 
and expressed the renewed hope 
"for the speedy liberation of Den
mark." 

Italians Retake 
Corrizzu, Vital 

Albanian Base 

A unique diplomatic situation 
grew out of the actions o[ the 
Danish minister and the Ameri
can government. 

The United States still main
tains a diplomalic staff in Den
mark, although lhe American 
minister there, Ray Atherlon, was 
brought home several months ago 
and placed in charge of the Euro
pean division of the slate deparl
ment. 

DlplomaUc Break Seen 
A possibility considered hel'e was 

that the Danish government, act
ing undel' German pressure, might 
formally break off retations with 
the United States, thus forcing this 
country to withdraw its diploma
tic and consu lar officials trom 
Denmark. 

Minister De Kauffmann, assert
ing that he would disregard the 
recall order, wrote Secretary Hull 
in a formal note that he believed 

(See DANISH, Page 7) 

Pan-America 
Goes· to Iowa 

ROME, April 14 (AP) _ The I Unprecedented Fete, 
southeastern Albanjan town of Brain-Child of AAA 
Corizza, evacuated by the Ital
ians Nov. 22, has been reoccupied 
by the Italian army after 11 days' 
fighting, it was announced offic
ially tonight. 

The frescist ninth army entered 
the city, near the yugoslav-Greek 
borders. It was on~ o( the 11 r~ t 
important stronghOlds captured by 
the Greeks in their counter-inva
sion of Italian-held territory. 

About 25 miles south of Lake 
Ohrid, Corizza is a road junction 
whence a road leads eastward to 
Phlorina, hinge of the present 
British-Greek line confronting the 
axis armies. 

Armored Troops Enter 
Fast columns of Bersaglieri on 

motor cycles and in armored cars 
entered Corizza at 12:30 p.m. to
day and captured "numerous pri
soners and arms o( every kind, in
cluding several batteries of can
nOli," it was said. 

Pursuit of Greek forces con
tinued beyond Corizza. 

A correspondent of the o(fjcial 
Italian news agency, Stefani, said 
the population, which had been 
"obliged to submit to cruel vexa
tions" during Greek occupation, 
welcomed the fascist troops with 
flags and flowers. 

'Ama.lnC' Exploits' 
Italian airmen were credited 

with "amazing exploits" in Alba
n ia during the past few days, the 
correspondent ~aid. 

"Defense works were uprooted, 
troop concentrations were ma
chine-gunned, Greek columns an
nihilated, their batteries hammered 

(See ITALIANS, Page 8) 

Mall, is Big Success 

By STAFF WRITER 
GREENFIELD, (Special to The 

Daily Iowan) - Threatened wi th 
strong winds, Greenfield's Pan
American day celebrat~n, first 
of its kind in the country, came 
off without a hitch yesterday. 

Originating in the agile brain 
of Guy Bush of Greenlield, pub
licity agent working out ot the 
national AAA oltice, the celebra
tion of 1,800 townspeople set a 
n w precedent in national diplo
macy. 

Part of concentrated efforts to 
cement relations with South Am
erican countries, the program was 

HAVANA, Cuba, April 14 
(AP)-President Roosevelt was 
proclaimed "eminent citizen of 
the Americas" today in a sen
ate ceremony highlighting Pan
Amel'ican day programs in 
Cuba. 

The ceremony was attended 
by President Fulgencio Batista, 
his cabinet, congressmen and 
diplomats of the American re
publics. 

A portrait of Roosevelt was 
unveiled afterwards in the Cub
an senate hall of honor. 

attended by nationally recognized 
celebrities and Dr. Luis Quintan
illa, minister plenipotentiary of 
Mexico to the United States. 

Orl&inal Idea 

--------------------~---------------------

The idea of a Greenfield cele
bration began when members of 
a woman's club took up Latin
America ds a study topic. Since 
Bush has just returned from a 
governmental bus i'l'1 e s strip 
through South America, he was 

Will America Be On Time? 

greatly needed, as the combined 
torces of Hltler and MUSBolini 
ha ve recaptured a big area of 
Libya and are advancing in 
Greece. 

I (See CELEBRATION, Page 7) 

One Escaped 
Convict Killed; 

2 Others Taken 
OSSINING, N. Y., Apri 14-

(AP)-Armed with smuggled 
guns Hnd crudely-faShioned keys, 
three desperate, long-term clfn
victs broke from Sing Sing pri
son today. After seven drama
packed hours,. four persons were 
dead, Including one of the fugi
tives, :Jnd two other felons were 
captured. 

Those taken after a wild dash 
for frfeedom-Joseph (Whitey) 
Riorda!1, 24, and Charles McGale, 
45-were arraigned before Pollce 
Magistrate Vi ncent Fuller on two 
charges each of murder in the 
first degree and were taken to 
Westchester county jall ot East
view. 

Other victims of the abortive 
prison break were conNiet John 
Waters, 30, shot by OSSining of
ficers, and convict McGovern 
Miller, 35, who died of heart dis
ease during the melee inside the 
prison. 

Riordan and Waters gained en
trance to lhe prison hospital at 
2 a.m. by feigning illness. There 
they met their co-conspirator, Mc
Gale, a trusty. The triO, servinl( 
sentences for armed robbery, had 
plotted for six months to escape. 

.. . . * ... * 

German Sources Declare Armies 
Starting to Leave Precipitately 

* * * * * * • • • 
Greeks Captured as Nazi Blitzkrieg Continues Assert Allie d Forces 

Face New Dunkerque 
British Evacuating Along Open Beaches, Nazis 

Report; Axis Troops Pounding AI 
Tobruk; Bombers Aid 

BERLIN, April 14 (AP) - Declaring the ' British were 
starting to flee precipitately from Greece, u sing both harbors 
and beaches, German press dispatches tonight reported that 
nazi dive-bombers had sunk 30,000 tons of British transports 
in the Athenian harbor of Piraeus. 

• • • 
Transports and supply ships totaling another 80,000 

tons were said by the official German news agency DNB 
to have been "severely damaged." 

• • • .. 
The Germans have contended ever since the troops landed 

in Greece that the Hellenic penjnsula would be another Dun
kerque. 

It was presumed by Germans that the British were unable 
to find enough Greek ports for rapid embarkation, so were 
leaving from the shot'es along the open sea. 

At the same time, the Gernuin expeditionary force in 
Africa was declared by the high command to have firmly 
established itself on Egyptian soil and to ' have occupied 

The nazi army, sweeping through I sho~n above. Even with British I the allies along the north Salurn, inside the Egyptian border. 
the Balkans, have captured thou- help, Hitler's troops have forced ian battle line to new positions. 
sands of Pl'isoners, like the Greeks This force was repOl'ted still heading eastward-with --.-:..-:1------------------------. Alexandria and the Suez 

SOVlfet Says ' Pe'ace Issues 1;~1~t~~~1;~~:0:~~: :~~:a: miles west of the Egyptian bor-

, ~~~'i ~~::~~~~:~: ~:~:t~~:n'::;~ 

T F II J P P t ing at transports seeking to take 

O 0 OW a anese . ac_ off the Bl'itish garrison which the 
Germans said was encircled. 

The news agency further saId 
that eight of 14 British armored ------ * * * * 

Pravda Says ' 
Friendliness 
Vital to Both 

Accord Clears ~ ay 
To Regulate Other 
Unso1ved Questions 

MOSCOW, April 14 (AP)-The 
neu tra Ii ty pact by wh ich Soviet 
Russia and Japan recognized each 
other's (ron tiers in northeast Af
rica is to be followed by a gen
eral settlement of outstandi ng eco
nomic and political issues in the 
interests of peace the Soviet press 
indicated today. 

The pact, signed Sunday in the 
KremUn by Premier-Foreign Com
missar Vyacheslaft Molotoff and 
Japan Foreign Minister Yosuke 
Matsuoke was hailed by PraVda, 
the communist party organ as. a 
far-reaching step to make good 
neighbors out of the two tradi
tional rivals. 

The new pledges "are goinlJ to 
be filled of course," said Pravda. 
The paper added that the two 
countries were going to "get rid 
of everything which aroused hat
red between them." 

The Soviet Union would carry 
out the tet'ms of the pact, Prav
da said, because "the path of de
velopment in both countries dic
tates first of all that they keep 
good neighborly relations, not 
hindering each other's realiza
tion of their historic problems." 

Meanwhile, Matsuoka approach
ed tpe Ural mountains carrying 
with him the pact signed at the 
Kremlin. 

(In Tokyo, however, the press 
interpreted the pact as chiefly "a 
blow to the activities and policies 
of the United States in the Pa
cific." And as a strengthening 
of the three-power alliance of 
Tokyo, Berlin and Rome.) 

Pravda said the accord cleared 
the way "for regulation of oth
er unsolved questions between the 
U,S.S.R. and Japan" and would 
help found an era of political 
• (See MOSCOW, Page 8) 

Communists In HuU Declares 
China Stunned U S P I· I 

At Soviet Move •• 0 ICY n 

Perkins Enters 
Deadlocked Soft 
Coal Negotiations 

LONDON, April 15 (Tuesday) 
(AP) - Thousands or British 
I mpertal troops are belne rusb
ed from tbe Italian east African 
front to Eupt In an effort to 
stem tbe German onrush toward 
the Suez canal, It was under
stood here tocla.y. CHUNGKING, April 14 (AP) 

-Chinese communists appeared 
today to have been stunned by the 
Japanese-Soviet pact of neutrality 
signed Sunday in Moscow. 

Their eventual reaction was 
awaited with interest by observ
ers in China because they always 
have insisted that a Japanese
Soviet agreement was impossible, 
and have based their cooperation 
with Generalissimo Chiang Kai
Shek on a common anti-Japanese 
program. 

In recent months, however, this 
cooperation was threatened by 
clashes between Chinese regulara 
and Chinese communists troops 
who were dispersed when they re
fused to obey orders to transfer 
their operations north of the Yel
low river. 

Chou En-Lai, the Chine3e com
munist leader, was unavailable for 
comment today, and lesser olfic
ia]s indicated that they were un
able to explain the Moscow move 
or to predict what course the 
Chinese group was likely to adopt. 

J. T. Garrett, 
Iowa Publisher 
Dies at Work 

BURLINGTON, April 14 (AP) 
-J. Tracy Garrett, 60, editor and 
publisher of the Daily Hawk-Eye 
Gazette and president of the Iowa 
Associated Press trom 1925 to 
1938, died unexpectedly in his of
fice here this afternoon of a cere
bral hemorrhage. 

He had been in poor health for 
some time, but was not thought to 
be seriously ill. 

Employes of thd newspaper 
heard him fall as he collapsed in 
a private washroom off his office 
and iound him promptly. Doctors 
called pronounced him dead. 

Widely known in civic and 
newspaper circles, Garrett was a 
native of Burlington nnd began 
his newspaper career here on th£' 
Burlington Hawk-Eye In 1900. 

Asia the Same NEW YORK, April 14 (AP)
Secretary of Labor Perkins en

Says Treaty Expected; 
Has Existed in Effect 
For Some Time Past 

tered deadlocked soH coal wage LONDON, April 1" (AP)-Ia
negotiations persondly tonight, formed British sources refusecl 
!Jut declined to· say what she to comment tonight on Germa~ 
would teU the management and press claims that the Brltl!llL 
'union negoti ators. expeditionary force was beloC' 

She walked into the night ses- withdrawn rrom Greece. 
By 1. C. STARK 

sion between northern Appala- ~ ____________ _ 

WASHINGTON, April 14 (AP) 
-Amel'ica,n policy in both Eur
ope and Asia today was declared 
"unchnnged" by the new Rus
sian-Japanese pact, which was 
viewed officially as merely 
existing between the two eastern 
powers. 

Secretary of State Hull ex
pressed the government's atti
tude toward the pact in a formal 
statement which declared its sig
nificance "could be overestimat
('d" nnd that it came as no sur
prise. 

"The agreement," he ~aid, 

"would seem to be descriptive or 

chilln bituminous operators re
presenting 35 per cent of the 
country's production and the 
United Mine Workers ot America 
(CIO), repeating her action of 
two yeut·s ago a t the last contract 
negotiations. 

"I have nothing to say at this 
lime," Miss Perkins declared. "I 
am just going in to talk with 
them." 

Italy Protests . 
U.S. Siezure 
Of 28 Ships 

a situ;]lion which has in effect I WASHINGTON, April 14 (AP) 
existed between the two coun- -The Italian government lodged 
tries for some time past. with the state departmen t today 

" It therefore comes as no sur- a "most vigorous protest for the 
prise, ~ Ithough there has existed arbitrary action" taken by this 
doubt whether the two govern- country in seizing 28 Italian 
ments would or would not agree ships and placing their crews and 
to say it in writing." officers in custody. 

As to its eliect on the United The note was transmitted to 
States, Secretary Hull declared Secl'etary HuH by the Italian 
bluntly: ambassador, Prince Colonna. on 

"The policy of this govern- instructions of the Rome govern
ment, of c/)urse, remains un- ment. Previously the Italian am
changed." This meant that the bassador had made a protest on 
pact· would have no effect on the his OWI\ volition. 
government's aid to Britain pro- The note challenged the legal
gram or on the attitude it has ity of the American action. Cit
taken in recent months towar<l ing that section oi American law 
the Far East. under which the seiZUre was 

Hull's statement was carefully made as referring to intent to 
prepared after con.sultation endanger the "safety" of a ves
among the highest state depart- sel, its cargo or persons aboard, 
meht oWcials. Some significance the note said: "None of the dam
was seen in the l cct that hIS lan- age and injury allegedly found 
guage had a close resemblance tl') on board the Hallan vessels could 
the statement he issued when after I. or was intended to affect 
Japan joined Germmy and Italy in any way the safety of the ves
il1 the tripartite pact last Sep- sels or of the cargo or of persons 
tfmber. aboard." 

cars were destroyed in a "des
perate" effort to escape by land. 

Whether the Germans in Africa 
• • • • • • • • • • 

LIEUT. GEN. H. M. WILSON 

Running out on Greece, say 
the Nazis 

~ . ., . . . . . ~ . 
actually would strike for the Nile 
was a secret of the high com
mand. 

The only suggestion from in
(See B~RLlN, Page 8) 
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Japanese Cherry Blossoms in Bloom 

Tho lamous Japanele Cherry Blossoml are again burlting in all &heir giory gracing the countryside of 
picturesque Nippon. Photo ,howl an unulual picture of peerlesl Mt. Fuji framed by the lovely 

cherry blolloms. 
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I'rrhe Intemational Picture 
Enters a Newly Intense Stage 
:Rlll!~ia. once again has tossed a mOllkt'y 

\\ tcnch into th mllchil1 ry of worlel dip
l~*acy. lIcr pact with Japan could deal a 
t~ing blow to this nation's present powe1' 
as II llOn-belliger'ent ally of Britain should 
certain card be dealt in ihis international 
game of chance. 

fl the sUI'fact1, the Sovie/ ·Nippon pact in· 
dicates that Hussia is fully aware of the dan· 
gel' to hel'Self of Germany 's mUl'ch towurd 
thc Suez. But to the United State, the far 
mol' draslie possibility spring' .from the n w 
freedom of Japan to march toward inga. 
par. 

• • • 
II Rnlkan rcvet·scs should continlle to 

1)lIsh Britain backwunZ; if German ~uc
I'esses should oontimw in Alt'ica; in shod, 
if the cut'I'cnt a$is dt'ivc c01ltin1tcs to 
drain allicd enet·yy an(l "csourccs fa It 

dangerous point, tlte probability that 
J(17)Q,11 will move al'ConZill!) to 'P"e-(w-

- ' I'U1lgcd axis stratcgy scems highly pos
sible. 

WI! II flwl happens America will be in 
/" e 'w(l1'-f orced 1'.". by dis/il/ct tlll'cal .Y 
allci lJhysical dangel' 10 thosc sections of 
tlte alobe lite lJ1'olcolion olwhirh is 0111' 

own obligation. 
• • • 

Not only should we bp fOtl:ed i1lto /he 
cOIlFlict in u sarI 'late of unpreparedness, 
but we .. ILOlIld bc .faced acroSs two oceal1~ hy 
hostile POWcl's- Gerlll!lny across thc Atlan
tic, Japan across the Pacific. 

Let's look at the worst pos~ible picture. 
The picturc may be that bad. Today's. news 
indicates that the state oC affuirs in south
eastel1n Europe and in Africa is anything 
but pleasant. SllOuld Britain and Greccc 10'e 
those baW ,should Germany sever Britain 's -
Suez lifeline to t.he Far East, i he rcul Battle 
for Britain will begin, just as s on as Adolf 
Hitler can start it. 

And when that baUie b gins, 'I'he hi ago 
'rribuuc's own 3,000 miles of ocean may 1I0l 
seem so broad. 

,'imultanconsly, Japan may head 1'01' 

,'ingapol'e. ]n between, thousands of miles 
froll1 the twin objectives of London and 

ingapore, lies tho Uriited States, her effort 
divided. her defense bee me despemtely 
more im pOl'lant. 

• • • 
'J'hat's the worst piet/II·c. 'l'llCl'lj .;.~, 

IVI'Il/tlat ly, a better one. 
Russia (and make 110 llIist(lke (tbolll. it, 

o 1I1O/'ol/hOly 1)r p(J1'cel Russia) is in (III 

enviable /act·ica.l 7JO.~ition to make it 
tough lor Hitl 1'. Not 011ly in the Dar. 
dan iles, but fl'om Rumania, from the 
Baltic nations, from what once was East-
em Poland, Russian troops could Spri11g 
11pon nazi Germany. 

No otlrel' nati01~ is in Mal position. 
If it "ould be in the cards thaI Russia 

llalls IIRch a fi1lale for E1trOPfJ, the 
fTllit('ll intI'S is lcll free, an even grca/er 
menace to J apancs(J asptl'atiolls in the 

'Arsenic and Old Lace' Tickets 
Bring In One Virginia Harrv--

BY GEORGE TUCKER 
NBW YOHK- '!'Iwrc may lw a few grcasy 

fillgl'J'markll on the cush till (It the 1<'ullon 
box office, wherc "Arsenic Ilnd Old Lace" 
has been a ~t' II·out for week after long week, 
but (he smiles on tht' faces of the men who 
:ell you the ti ckets have nothing to do with 
the SllC;C('S.~ or the show. 

Homctime ago a lady 1'1'0111 Virginia came 
to 1110 box office and a ked JOt· a pail' o~ 
tiekets. Hhe had only one night in the city 
amI was aJlxiou~ to spend it watching Kal'
luff, (hl' mao "cngillccl'" of the Panama 
Canal, hilling his "YeUow I"evcr" victims 
jn the bascment. 

But she was toW no tickets were available. 
" However, " one of the boys uggcsted," if 
YOIl will hang al'ound awhile it may be that 
a coup le of enncellations will come in." 

Home thl'ec hOllrs later a pair of' ticketH 
did ind('ell <:ome in, and the gt'ateful patron 
fl'om irginia, in thanking the box office 
boys pl'ofu~e ly, lold tl lem, "When I get back 
liolllP I'1ll going to seud yOll a ham. " 

'I'hat Virginia hum has been received. · , . 
Robcrt Waithmau, who is the American 

correspondent for the London ews· 'h1'on
icle, lives al Port Washington, L. 1. The 
othel' llight a lriend of mine called on tlte 
Wai.thmuns and noticed that a bridge table 
had becn C)'aJllllled inlo the opcn fil'ep lucc. 

Jl se 1l1.' that S(luil'l'els had been coming 
duwn the chimney. stealing the lump sugar, 
and hiding it in Waithman 's shoe. 

"Then," explained the correspondent, "I 
tried to head lh em off with the bridge table, 
but it didn 't work. 'J'ltey got pa t anyway. 
After Olat we stopped buying lump sugar, 
and that ended our tl·oubles. '['he squirl'els 
became discourag d and went away." 

• • • 
Y 'onl1l1 Wynn is comediau Ed Wynn 's 

2.J -year-old boy. When he was 15 Kcenan 
obtained a pilot's lie nse /:Iud b gan carving 
out a llpeed-demon's career wtill racing <:a1'8 
and speedboat:. Tn H)34 he won the world 's 
record for lipeed-boat ing arOllnd Manhattnn 
i.- Ialld. 'Chell he mllstered the aquaplane, 
wellt into (he movies where 110 stunted and 
pla.I' 'cL, in one .film at least, with tile beau
teous J ou n 'l'awfoJ'd. Ilis ambitiou is to 
beco me fI gJ'(~at actor. ITe does comedy roles 
but ('ruv"" emotiollal , draJ1Jatie, In.eaty parts. 
11 iii sa id by Jris intimates that he beat·s a 
stl'iltiJlg l'c!l(, lllblal1ce to the late George 
(1(,J'sliwyn. At any event he has now 01'

ga nil'.ecl Il nHlio show, starring himself, to be 
1tJ)()w n !1f! "'1'11e Amazing Mt'. ' mith." The 
Clbove bein~ true, one wondel'S why lIe doesn 't 
call it "'l'he Amazing Mr. Wynn" and let it 
go at that. 

• • • 
Despite its face-lift ing and pl'etcllse of 

"cia."," parts of 6th av nue still retain a 
showy, mde cackle l' mioiscent o.f the oriental 
b!lzuars. Chcap jewell'Y, questionable litera
ture, fQl'julle telle),s, and third rate restau
I'ants, not. to mention flea cireus s and shoe
string employment bUl'l'aus line the street be
tween GOth and 42nd. 

Pacifir. Nobody, 1Iot eve1~ this 1Iatioll, 
co 11 so ef I actively "a,id" B"ifain a~ 
RI.ssia, whether 01' 1Iot the wid is of /'It,,
damenlally ft'iendly natttre. 

• • • 
Evellts of the week elld past indicate that 

w in America shonld steel ou.r~elves against 
()e J't~l il1 potent possibilities. With American 
ships· Irgally permitted to enler the Red Sea 
alld I he western Indian Ocean, we may ex
p ct. to lose American ships. With eventR in 
thr Balkulls what they are, ·we may expect. 
to see Il smashing attack upon Great Britain, 
morc powerful, more heart-rending than any 
yet ha been. 

And if the worst comes, and we go to war, 
whether this year or next year or the next, 
we may expect the sacrifices we 've talked 
about to become very real. 

We're getting past the stage when nebu· 
lous thought is enough. From now on we'd 
hettcl' ,pin our thinking uown, lC!:lt it. g'C't. 

away frolll lIS in panic. 
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NEWS BfHINDN. 
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By PAUL !!!11~, 

THE N:EWS MALLON*Gi.~ ........ r. University 
Tuesday, April 15 

Moves Toward War 

. U.S. MOVES 'rOWARD U.S. IN GREENLAND- 8 a.m.-Classes resumed. 
ACTIVE \'VAR- 6:15 p.m.-Dinn r-.bridge, Uni-

FDR L~ really planning to cs- ·t I b 
Few officials in U1cir conVCl'SH- vel'SJ y cu. 

lablish bases in Greenland. Thesc W d e d A 11 16 tion rerCI' to diJ'ect American Pil 1'- ens ay, pr 
WASHINGTON-The big battle ticipation as an "my" probability. will be uscd not only Cor patrol 4:30 p.m.-Coffee hour, Trian~le 

of the war is in the making in They Irankly call the present "a ships but as s(opoffs to shorten club. 
the Mediterranean. What started transition period" to full bellig- the hops ror planes to England via 7 :30 p.m.-Iowa City Mountaln-
out as hali a dozen side shows erency. Iceland. eering club; lecture by Stuart A. 
is likely to become the main event. ' CongresS ional nationalists, like Colonel Lindbergh does not Mace of the Melzer Sierra-Mexi-

The United Stales 

Calendar 
Friday, April 18 

Art conference, art building. 
9 p.m. - Aesculapian Fro1ic, 

Iowa Union. 
Saturday, April III 

Art conference, art building. 
Saturday classes. 
2 p.m.-Pi Kappa Alpha terri

torial convention, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. - Hillcrest dinner 
dance, Iowa Union. 

The Germans have now slipped Senator Wheeler, coming back think much of thi., Idea either. He can climbing expeditions. Publlc 
at least 160,000 troops including from travels about the country, made a commercial survey of invited, room 223, engineering 
five motorize'" and mechanized di- claim a cooling off \.cndelley I'S G I d" ·b·l·t· building. "Mexico," color sound . . L" reen an s all' POSSI Illes some film to be shown. 
V~.lJOns into lbya alpngside 100,-- notable among (he people, but years ago and has told senators Thursda A rll 11 (For Information rerardlnr c1&tee 
000 Italians to s trike for the Suez. there is no cooling oft here. the landing areas are bad and the 3'15 ~.A5 p mY, P K L t beyond this schedule, see reR"'-
T t d . C t' . I d bEt th tl hIt I II 11._' • -..... •• - ens ng on, 

lUS e III anna JOn pIC ,e up y ven s ra el' 1an opes lea I ?gs worse. e ca"" It the worst Universi ty club. Talk by Prof. M. lions in the office of the Presl-
our official scouts abroad indi- the Issue ever hottC'r and h_otl_cr. at.r route t. a Europe. . I Marcelle Henry. dent, Old Capitol.) 
cates a German squeeze on Gib-
raltar is apt to be attempted 8im- ----------......... ----
ultaneously. A nllmber of 14 and - 'R~ OLJ.~O D R I dJd anythll1g about It. She playeLi G e D era] Not ice 8 
16 Inch guns (the naval type now l ~ a bit once, but went back to the ___ _ 
used by the nazis on the Engli sh coffee cups. An agent, one of those Iowa Union Mush! Room SCbtdulerp.m. Monday through Thursday. 
channel shorc) are ready (0 be who had a notion she could go Requests will be pll.lyed at the Register at the physical educatloQ 
shipped into Spain lo be set up on places, sought her out and sold foUowing times, except on Sat- office. Anyone desiring to take the 
either side of the British fortl'ess, urdays tram 1 to . 2 p.m. and on/ water safety instructor's course 
and on the opposite African shore. The Little Wait,.ess her to Warner Brc:.;., where shc's Tuesdays from 2 to 3 p.m. when this spring must register for this 
These guns will shoot 20 miles and doing publicity pictures, occa-, a planned program will be pre- training to qualiIy for the cour .. 
could conceivably close this out- Cracks the Movies sional bits, and studying acting- sented. given by the Amcrican Red Cross 
let oC the Mediterranean without all hopefully . Tuesday, April 15- 10 to 12 a.m., field representative April 20 to 
the fall of the British fortress on By ROBBIN COONS • 0 * 2 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. May 3. 
the rock. HOLLYWOOD - You've doubl- Wednesday, April 16- 10 to 12 PROF. D. A. ARMBRUSTEl 

• • • It may be a small world after a.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 
less heal'd of our newest Cinde-

Capture of Salonika will now 
permit nazi air reinforcement of 
Rhodes, where the Italians have 
been cut off for months. From 
there bombers can operate easily 
upon the Suez which is now run
nin~ ' at only a fraction of its eC
ficiency due to ships a!t'cady sunlc 
in the channel by bombing. (A 
million dollars worth of British 
Red Cro~s sup~lies is in one of 
these ships on the bollom.) :!.kirt
ing Turkey, as a concession to 
Russia, the nazis then could reach 
for Syria, Iraq and the Mosul oil 
fields, and even sponsor revolu
tion in India. 

The British Mediterranean !leet 
Is, therefore, in danger at both the 
front and back dOorS which are 
now within sight of the nazi 
hordes. 

U.S. VS. NAZIS IN EGYPT-

all , but Stirling Hayden and Jon Thursday, April 17- 10 to 12 
rella girl, the ex-waitress Juanita mit 3 p d 7 t 9 p Hall haven't fou nd it so. In 1937 a.., a .m. an 0 .m. 
Stark. Friday, April 18-10 to 12 a.m. 

Hayden, the sailing man. was d to 
Juanita is 19, looks a little like an I 3 p.m. 

skippering the "Yankee" into Ta- Saturday, April 19 - 10 to 12 
Clara Bow, and has a ncatly turn- I " h I. h t f 

1111 were a mospheric s a s or a.m., 1 to 2 p.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 
ed figger. Shc wasn 't exactly on "The Hurricane" were being film- Sunday, April 20-2 to 4 p.m. 
relief when the ta lent agent came ed. Hayden and crew were hired and 7 to 9 p.m. 
around, but she was close. She had (0 sail the boat for certain scenes, 

but Hall was in Uollywood. Many 
months later, in Rio de Janeiro, 
Hayden had a letter from his mo
ther describing her victory in a 

been ser ving cupsacaw(ee in a lit
tle sandwich shop on the Republic 
lot, making $12 a week and may-
be a dollar extra in rare tips, Boston theater contest for essays 
when she got the axe. She was on "Why I want to see 'The Hur-

ricanc·." Hall, on tour, was photo
drawing the last week of her un- graphed with Mrs. Hayden, who 
em,ployment insurance when hea- told the actor about her son who 
ven smiled and the cont.ract came. saLled the seas. Half suggested she 

Juanila looks about the same, send him photos of Stirling to see 
but the movies already have if he could interest a studio. She 
changed her. She says so herself. thought it "nice" but skipped 

"People," she expresses it, "act sending the pictures. 
so different to me now. Every- Hall is back now, playing with 
body treats me as if I were some- D. Lamour in "Aloma of the 
body, and nobody makes smart South Seas," and Stirling is back 
cracks the way they used to. In from his own tour with his first 
the restaurant, I was getting so film. "Virginia." The pair will be 
I'd crack right back - and my meeting any day now - but it's 
mother <lidn't like it. I don't know taking time. 
why it is when a girl is behind a·· • 
counter some men think they've Edgar Kennedy would have us 
gal to be (unny. I guess th~y beUeve that, as a concession to the 
think a waitress doesn't have any faster national pace, he is speed
feelings. Anyway, ii's grand being ing up hisl 'slow burn" from 10 to 
in piclures-and the $50 a week 7 seconds. 

Iowa City Mountaineering Club 
Iowa City Mountaineering club 

will meet Wednesday, April 16, at 
7:30 p.m. in room 223, engineer
ing building. "Mexico," a color 
sound film with narration by Lo
well Thomas will be presentea, 
followed by an illustrated lecture 
by Stuart A. Mace of the Meltzer 
Sierra-Mexican climbing expedi
tions. Public invited. Small ad
mission fee. 

Essay Con lest 
The Order of Artus is again 

sponsoring an essay contest open 
to aU undergraduate students in 
the university. The essays must 
deal with some subject of econo
mic in terest and must not exceed 
5,000 words. All essays must be 
deposited in the college o( com
merce oIfice by 5 p.m., May 5. For 
details, see Schaeffer hall 01' Uni
versity hall bulletin boards. 

PRESIDENT 

is grand too!" Speaking of the pace-remem- Red Cross Water Safety 
Juanit.a 's fatber came to Holly- ber that musical dream-girl, "The Life Saving Course for Men 

wood (rom Cleveland to make a Sweetheart of Sigma Chi? " Well, The course for senior life sav-

French Ph.D. Readlnr 
Examinations 

The French Ph.D. degree read
ing examination will be held Tues
day, May 13 from 4 to 6 p.m. in 
room 314, Schaeffer hall. Please 
leave your name with that of )'0Ul 

major department in toom 307, 
SchaeHer hall by Saturday, May 10. 

OHAIRMAN 

Medical College Aptitude Tes" 
The Association of American 

Medical Colleges' aptitude test will 
be given on May 1. This test sho'Jld 
be taken by all students who ex
pect to apply tor entrance to a 
medical schaal by fall of 1942. A 
fee of $1 is required of each stu
dent taking the test, and must be 
paid at the time he registers and 
receives his practice sheet. Appli
cations should be made in the 
registrar's office at once. 

PROF. HARRY G. BARNES 

Senior Invitations 
All candida,tes who wish to pur

chase invitations for Commence. 
menl exercises June 2, 1941, should 
leave their order at the alumni 
office, northwest room of Old 
Capitol, by 5 p.m. Wednesday, Ap
ril 30. 

Sample invitations may be seen 
at the alumni office. Invitations 
are five cents each, and cash must 
accompany order. 

CHAIRMAN 

This sudden turn of events fur
nished the 'inspiration for Mr. 
Roosevelt's decision to consider 
Egypt (smilingly) as a neutral, so 
he could open up the Suez to Port 
Said for American ships. The lit
tle legalis tic twist thus adminis
tered by the president is consider
ed by some authorities here the 
most significant step this country 
has yet taken in the war. There, 
they say, is where we are likely to 
meet the Germans first.. We will 
oon be producing IOta 20 ligh l 

and medium tanks a day. The Brit
ish could use them in Egypt at 

short for Pete Smith , but paraly- (he Sigs at University of Sou(h- ing water safety instruct(,t and re- Frivol Contest 
sis ended that. The girl's earnings ern California have obliged Uni- fresher course for instructors will All Frivol Tangee Red-Red Lip-

once. had to support the family. Over versa I by nllming Anne Gwynne begin in the fieldhouse pool March stick Contest entries must be in 
at Republic, she was being urged theil' "TNT Girl," for "Trim, Neat, 31 and will continue until May 8. the Frivol office, East hall, Tues
to try for pictures, but nobody I Terrific." Classes will meet from 4:30 to 5 day, April 15, the deadline. Please 

THE STUPENDOUS 
TASK AHEAD-

--------.---------- - send all entries at once. 

The jolt of the German suc-' 
cesses in the Balkans has shaken 
all American officialdom into a 
more reaUstic realization of llie 
job it has cut out fOl' itself. As 
long as the Germans were stop
ped at the channel, authorities 
here, like many citizens outside, 
were lulled into a false sense of 
well-being. Now aU can readily 
see the war. can last three to. f!ve By JOHN SELBY fPUbliSher,s breast that his partic- . One of the most immediate of 
Yf eal's at~d I~volve Ilall remallllllg AP Staff Writer uial' book will be the one that these, because it concerns OUI' near 
ree na lOllS In an a -out struggle. . hb . " . C 
Ii b d . t . f t Books About The War- crashes through has produced a nelg or, IS a :symposlUm on a-

can e a espela e war a a - nada's position in the war and 
trition to tax our last resource. By A combination of the natural flood of war bookS which leaves her . el t· n t th d f n' f 

t t h f lh ' . t· d ' t hi ' th Id ' . . . d f th l' a JO 0 e e e se 0 no S rec a e Imagma Ion can esJre 0 e p 1/1 e war Cl'lSIS a reVIewer, gOll1g own or e N th A ' d ' l d . 
it be considered easy. . and the hope that lies in every third time, nothing to do but gasp. thO: joint m~;~~~seasa:::e:e~t ~~ 
- Aug. 17, 1940. "Canada F ights" 

POLAR DISCOVERY -1941 is a swift and helpful summary 
by one educator, Dr. Percy Cor
bett of McGill university, and 
fiVe journalists: Grant Dexter, 
Bruce Hutchison, George V. Fer
guson, B. T. Richardson and John 
W. Daroe. (FmTar & Rinehart; 
$2.) 

Most unexpected is the biogra
phy of ViscQunt AlIenby ("Allen
by : A Study in Greatness" ) by 
GeneraL Sir Archibald Wavell. 
Brita in's brilliant commander-in
chief for the middle east. Th is is 
not pnly a remarkably clear pic
ture of a great soldier, but an 
equally good portrait o( Wavell, 
although naturally a reflected onc. 
It is obvious that .Sir Archibald 
did both research and writing 
some time ago. (Oxford; $3.50.) 

There is no way for me to judge 
the relative value of Emil Leng
yel 's "Turkey" as agaInst other 
books on somewhat the same 
theme. It Is obvious, however, thflt 
we can use Loday a reasoned ac
count of Turltey's history and posi
tion, inasmuch as she seems, as 
this Is written, to be holdin~ a 
balal1ce petween Britai!) and .Ger
man)'. The book rea <;Is well. (Rim
dam; $3.75.) 

There are many more. John 
Strachey recants in a little book 
called "A Faith to Fight For," 
declaril)g that the world lfIust beat 
Hitter now. (R~ndom; $1.7g.) The 
bitter ~tory of a dozen refugees 
is told In "WfJ Escaped," edited by 
William Allan Neilson, formerly 
president of Smith college. tMac
mill iln $2.) A. P . Herbel·t has tried 
putting the last two years of Bl-;t
ain lnto verse in a thin book titled 
"Siren Song.': (Doubleday, Doran 
$1.50.) IvaI' Halstead has pletul'ed 
the R.A.F. in action in "Wings 
of Victory," unlol·tunately rather 
badly lllustrated. (Dutton; $2.50.) 
And anoth r and excellent collec
tion of British letters by F. Ten
nyson Jesse and H. M. Harwood 
Is published as "Londoll FI·ont. .. 
(Doublt.'du'y, Durnn; $2.50.) 

BUSINESS MANAGER 

Intramural Badminton and Table 
Tennis Tournaments 

The badminton and table ten· 
(See BULLETIN 7alltl 71 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 
Prof. George W. Stewart, head 

of the phys ics department, will 
give the seventh in a series of 
talks on Cultural Values and Na
tional Defense, at 3 :30 this after' 
noon. He will talk on "The Great· 
est Contribution of Science." 

PI'Of. Harold H. McCarty of the 
collt'ge of commerce will lecture 
on "Geographical Aspects of Na
tional Defense" at 2:45 this a(lA!r· 
noon. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:I5- Musical miniatures. 
8:30-Dally Iowan or the Air. 
8:40- Morning melodies. 
8:50-Serviee reports. 
9- American novel, Prof. Bar· 

tholow V. Crawford. 
9:50-Program calen<lar an!l 

weather report. J 

10-The week in ,.(yernmen~ 
Jack T. Johnson 01( politlc~ 
science department. \ 

10 : 15-YeS~erday's musi'cal lao 
vorites. 

IO:30- The boolGhelf. 
ll- Musical chats. 
ll:50-Fal'm Clashes. 
12- Rhythm rambles. 
12:30- Travel radio servke. 
12 :45- Service reports. 
II-French readin,. 
1 :30- Iowa State Medical sa-

ciety. 
1:45-Concert hull se i.ections. 
1:55-University newstime. 
2- Radio features. 
2:10-0rgan melodies. 
2:30-With the authors. 
2:46-"Geogl'aphical Aspccls 01 

National Defense." 
3- Flctiop parade. 
3:30- IoWB Union radio hour. 
4- Wl:iters' workshop of the air , 

short story, PrOf. Frank L. Motl. 
4:30-Tea time melodies. 
5- Children's hour. 
Ii : 15-Comell college prollram. 
5:'5-D~IIY Iowan 0' the Ir/" 
6-Dinner hour musLc. 
7-Elementary Spanish. 
7:30-Sportstime. 
7:45- Evening musicale, GeI1'-

vieve Wendlandt ot Iowa Citl· 
S-Adventures In readlnl. 
8:8 Album of arti~I~. 
8:45-Dall), Iowan ., the /dI. 

'l.'uEsr: Y, Po 
r- - .:..:::::::= 

9th .1 

Student~ 
Cities in 
ShowPa 
University, N 
Authoritie t4 
Talk, Demo 

With corridor al 
of the art build inJ 
over 1,000 exampl 
ing done by high 
of 31 Iowa cities, 

t completed for 
conference to 
Saturday in 
exhibition. 

All persons 
ucation are 

Des Moines, 
and Roosevelt; 
ison; Indianola; 
City, University 
okuk; Leon; 
town; Mason 

Newton; 
iey; 
Spencer; UTa,foT·ln" 

The an 
the Johnson 
and Health 
at 6:30 tonight 
sanatorium. 

Following a 
demonstration 
be shown. 
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Annual High School Art Conference Will Be Held Here Eridav, .. Saturday 
Convention Rel}resentatives Sign In! H,~urs Start NOW 

Paintings 

plastered with 
of work be

school students 
plans are being 

the 9th annual art 
be held Friday and 

connection with the 

BETTY J. H J!;M SKY 

Betty J. Hemsky, P2 of Cedar 
Rapids, and Delpha L. Donner, 
P3 of Malvern, will represent the 
local chapter of Kappa Epsilon, 
professional pharmaceutical sor
ority, at the biennial national 

DELPHA L . DONN£J,t 

Kappa Epsilon convention at Min
neapolis, Minn. Miss Hemsky, lo
cal president, and Miss ponner, 
vice-president, will leave Thurs
day to attend the conCerence. 

Ai;lout the i;lllsiest places in town. eagf,!rneso and enthusiasm that 
yesterday ~{ternoon and evening I spring incites. Here Virginia Play
were the d\lrmit9ry regist ration I fair, G of Wellesley, M;ass., regis
desks as students began to retufll ters Ethel S),lerman, A4 of Albia, 
fl'om Easter vacation with a 11 the I at the n.orth de$k at Currier hall. 

Civil Service COlnmission Announces 
Exams for Governm,ent Employment 

32 Delta Chi 
! Alumni Have 
Reunion Here 

I City Engineers 
Will Be Hosts 

At Dinner Today 

' "r,r"""nf"rl in the high 
Ames; At-

,r'in"'nn Hor-
Oak Street; 

Us Teachers high 
Rapids, Frailklin, 

Wilson. 
, Clear Lake; Clin-

Bluffs, Thomas 
Creston; Davenport, 
Smart Intermediate; 
Sudlow Intermediate; 
J. B. Young Intermed-

Des Moines 
East, Lincoln, Norto 
. Dubuque, Ft Mad

. Iowa City, Iowa 
high school; Ke-

Marion; Marshall
City. 

; Rhodes; Sib
Central, East; 

East. 

Competitive examinations for 
persons deSiring government em
ployment in the following posi
tions have been announced open 
by the United States civil service 
commission. 

Social worker, $2,000 a year, 
Veterans' administration and Bu
reau of Prisons in the department 
of justice. Four years of college 
training supplemented by one year 
of study with 300 hours of super
vised field work in any ac,creditcd 
school of social work is required. 

Assistant curator (mammals), 
$3,200 a year, U.S. National Mu
seum. Completion of a four-year 
college course with major study 
in vertebrate zoology is required. 
Applicants should also have pro
fessional experience including tax
onomic research, museum work 
and field investigation. 

Regional agent and special agent 
in trade and indu5trial education, 

51 Paintings 
On Exhibition 
In Iowa Union 

Creative Ar t Works 
By H.S. Instructors, 
Supervisors Shown 

Fifty-one works of art by in
structors and supervisors of art in 
Iowa high schools are on exhibi-

$4,600 a year and $3,800 a year 
respectively, oilice of education. 
Agents will coopel'llte and a:ssist 
stale school and industrial cxecu-
tives in maintaining the standards 
for trade and industrial education 
as prescribed by the federal office. 
A four-year college course plus 
credit in the fie ld of trade and 
indU3trial education and appro
priate extensive experience is re
quired. 

Inspcctor of coal, $3,800 a year, 
war department. Ten years of ex
perience in dealing commercially 
in coal bulks greater than carload 
lots is required. Applications hy 
persons not over 60 years of age 
will be rated as received at the 
commission's Washington office 
until Dec. 31. 

Full information concerning the 
iobs is available at the local post 
oUice. 

John Garstang 
Gives Lectltre 

Next T uesdav 
0/ 

Iowa City engineers will be 
'hosts to the American Society of 

Thir ty-two Delta Chi alumni of Heating and Ventilating Engin
the six-yea r period from 1912 to I ers at the monthly meeting of 
1918 gathered at the local chapter H:e Iowa chapter today. 
house over the Easter week end. N . D. Adams Of nochester, 
The holiday reun ion attracted per- Minn ., will address the group at 
sons from six states. II six o'clock dinner in the priv-

Beginning with a dinner at 6 ate dining room of Iowa Union. 
o'clock Friday, the get-together He will discuss the use oC natural 
continued through Sunday. It was gas and the improvement of heat 
highlighted by a banquet Satur- balance. 
day evening. Henry V. McGurren, Pmf. R. A. Norman or Iowa 
Chicago-Kent '10, president emeri- State college will be chairman of 
tus of the national fraternity and the meeting. The organization is 
a national officer of toe organiza- a national society interested in 
tion in 1912, was the after dinner the phases of heating and air 
speaker. conditioning. 

Of the 73 men initiated during All p.ngineers interested in at-
the 1912 - 18 \Jeriod, nearly half tendi ng the dinner rIlay make re
were able to make the visit. In- servations by calling Prof. H. O. 
cluded in the group were five C-roft (ex. 8381). 
charter members, Prof. O. K. Pat
ton, Walker D. Hanna, Everett K. 
Jones, Fred Blythe and Leo E. 
Mak. 

Guest of honor was Mrs. Ed. 
Slaby of Iowa City, who as "Mo
ther Evans" served as housemother 
and cook for the chapter from 1916 
to 1926. 

Chairman of the meeting was 

MarimbCI Numbers 
Over WSUI Tonight 
On Evening Musicale 

Prof. John Garstang of the Un- Warre.n T. Spi~s, '15. The local 
iversity of Liverpool will lecture commltte~ consisted of Atty. Her
in the senate chamber of Old. bert J. RLes, Cloy de Shellady and 
Capitol at 7:30 p.m., April 22. I. J. (Stub) Barron . 

Marimba sola;; by Genevieve 
Wendlandt and a piano selection 
by Melba Wendlandt, both of Iowa 
City, will be heard over WSUI at 
7:45 tonight on Evening Musicale. 

The marimba numbers will be 
"At Dawning" by Cadman, "Mexi
can Moonlight" by Van der Vere 
and "I'm Getting Sentimental 
Over You," by Tommy Dorsey. 

The illustrated lecture, to be 
given under thc auspices of the 
Iowa Society of the Archaeologi
cal Institute of America, is en· 
titled "The History and Exca
vation of Jericho." 

The public is invited to attend. 

Audubon Alumni 
Granted Charter 

Junior Farm Bureau 
To Entertain Tonight 

A.t Woodman Hall 
tion in the main lounge of Iowa Moose Meet Tonight 
Unioll. 

F'or Action on Band 

The Univcrsity of Iowa Alum
nae c1uh of Audubon county in 
Audubon is the latest of the 
forty-four alumni clubs to have 
a charter granted by the Alumni 
association of the University of 

The Johnson county junior 
farm bureau wi ll entertain the 
Muscatine and Scott county chap
ters at a spring danee in Wood
man hall at 8:30 tomorrow night. 

resumed today-but 
Only 27 days of 

! 
will begin one 

Th ursday on May 17. 
day is set for June 2. 
of the remaining days 

year will be the in
of President Virgil M. 
the 18th president of 

of Iowa. Inaugural 
11 be held on Salur-

dances, picnics, 
baseball games, 

meets, picnics, Drake 
cs, Juniol' Prom, pic
"studying" will com-

the remaining day~ 
most students. 

Iowa high school instructors and 
supervisors exhibiting are Dorothy 
N. Bechtel, Dubuque; Edwin J. 
Bruns, Cedar Rapids; Elsie D. 
Charles, Clinton; Velma Dickson, 
Marshalltown; Alice L. Geiger, 
Des Moines, and May M. Hohlen, 
Burlington. 

Dorothy Houts, Cedar Rapids; 
Lee Hunt, Newton; Jeannette Le
wis, Des Moines; Aagot Loftfield, 
Charles City; Harriet Macy, Des 
Moines, and Olive Mohlman, Leon. 

Marjorie Oettiker, Davenport; 
Mary R. Parker, Iowa City; Ella 
E. Preston, bavenport; Richard 
Rasmussen, Burlington; Kathryn 
Rogers, Waterloo; Janet Sanders, 
Clear Lake; Grace Smith, SioUx 
City; Ila Mae Talley, Newton; 
Gwyneth Young, Marion; .R. R. 
Yeck, Sioux City, and Ileon A. 
Zemon, Cedar Rapids. 

Molt to Address I 
Editors May 11 

Prof. F rank Luther Mott, dir
ector vf Ule school of joumalism, 
will discuss "The P ress and Pol
itlcal . Campaigns" at the opening 
bession of the 25th annual edi-

Health Dioner tors' shqrt course on the Univer-
I sity of Minnesota campus, May 1. 

Held Tonight I P rofessor Mott's study of the 

I dinner meeting of 
County Tuberculosis 

. on will be held 
t in Oakdale stale 

wbject won considerable otten
tion when he aired his views in a 
Lecent address at Boston univer
~ity. Statistics actually show, he 
pointed out, that ha lf our pres
idential elect ions have been won 

a business meeting a by candidates who did not have 
of x-ray fil ms will the support of a majorHy of 

'H~MILTON SCALES 
Your CoII_ge Expense .. ~w~ 

5011 Du,I., Mou" ... 1 S ..... d T. V.u, Schedul. or Du.h .. 
"acatl.n.-I .... $11.00 on Ivory Sal. Vo. MIlk. 

Iowa's board of directors. • 
An annual report of meetings, 

A meeting for members of the activities and officers of all 
Iowa City Moose lodge interested Alumni associations is to be 
in forming a Moose band will be made before May I, on forms 
held in the club rooms at 7:30 provided by the executive secre-
tOnight. I tary, officia ls announced. 

Final action on the organization I Most recent out of state chart
of the bond will probably be taken, er granted was to the a lumni 
of!icials said. This is the second group of Minneapolis and St. 
meeting to be he ld. Paul. 

Music will be furnished by Ray 
Mernler's orchestra. Refreshments 
w ill be served. 

Members of the committee in 
charge are Harry S lemmons, 
chairman, Louis Ernst, Velman 
Yeggy, Eddie Rasparek and Mi l
dred NoeL 

==:::::::= = 

Statement 01 the Condition 6/ the 

First Capital ' National Bank 
OF IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Made to the Comptroller of the CurrCRcy 

At the Close of Business 

April 4, 1941 

ASS~TS LIABILITIES 

Cash and Due from Banks $3,074,690.03 Capital Stock .... ................ $ 100,000.00 

United States Securities' .... 428,881.26 

Bills Receivable ................ 1,132,632.03 

Overdrafts ' .......... : ... : ... :....... 1,032,29 

Bank Building and Fixture.s 60,000.Op 

Federa l lteserve Bank Stock 5,850.00 

Other Assets' ........ :............. 11,)8.33 

$4&93,193.94 

Surplus ' ............................. ~. ' 95,000.00 

Undivided Profjts .............. 76,092.01 

Reserve ............................... . . 
Total Deposits 

,. 

10,000.00 

4,412,101.93 

UJ.XJ" tlte Merits'oi the Abo';e Stateme".t, We Solicit 

Your Banking ,Business 

LEE NAGLE, President TROS. FARRELL, Asst. Cashier 

F. D. WILLIAMS, Vice·Presipent and Cashier 

"'~ aYeTIIH Member of the Federal Deposit lnsuf'anee CoI'pcwatioo 

Meetings 
Iowa City Groups 

Gather Today 

Kiwanis Club-Jeiferson hotel, 
12:05 p.m. Ansel Martin vocal di
rector of Iowa City high school, 
will be in charge of the luncheon 
program. 

Iowa City Woman's Club pan
Ish Class-Iowa City Recreation 

I center, 1 p.m. 
Girls' CraIt Class-Iowa City 

Recreation center, 4 p.m. 
Iowa City Ririe Club-Iowa 

City Recreation center, 7:30 p.m. 
I.O.O.F.-124¥.. E. College street, 

7:30 p .m. 
Earles- 23 1!o E. Washington 

street, 8 p.m. 
Juruor Chamber of Commerce 

C. Brandt, Struck 
By Car, Reported 
In Serious Condillon 

Clement Brandt, age 10, son oC 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brandt, 931 
E. Bloomington, last night was re
ported in "serious condition, but 
improving" by University hospital 
authorities. 

The youth, struck by a car 
driven by Melvin C. Morgan, Ox
ford, Saturday night, suffered 
cuts, bruises and other head in
juries. 

--Smith's carc, 6:30 p.m. 

Se14Jer Pro jed 77 
Per CMt c.""plete 

With 77 per cent of the! Regan 
addition sewer project eom~, 
Acting City Engineer Fred ,E. 
Gartzke yesterday said ,t,i33 -tf*!t 
of pipe have been laid and " fllre 
manhole; have been constructed. 
The WPA project employs 40 mffi. 

To Talk OYer WI'll 
Prot. Harold McCarty of the 

college of commerce will Ri.e ,<a 
talk on "Geographical Aspects ~f 
National Defense" over WStrlLlt 
2:45 this afternoon. 

Chamber of Commerce RctaH 'Reserve Offieehl Meet 
Trade Dlvlslon-JeIrerson hotel, Lieut. Claud L. Bergman ~~_ 
6:30 p.m., dinner meeting. structed the Iowa Oity dleserve 

Jolanson County Tuberculo Is . Officers group schOOl 'on "J'tild 
and Uealth A oelatlon-Oakdale, Orders" at a meeting in the 'lNIiIi-
6:30 p.m. cal laboratory last night. 

"Younger 
Crowd 
Fashions" 

At The 

Aeseulapian Frolic 

For Ae culapian Frolic " 
they're so trim and slim,ot 
rayon, crepe, and sheer. 
\Jacket dresses, redingotes 
and dresses of crisp white. 
"Flattering" is the rjght 
word fOl' every one of 

them! 

Iowa City's Smartest Store 
10 S. Clinton 

.nsicle Ihis greal h,ol~' I 

I 

lMIIItly IIyW roomI ..... 1\ .... 0111 red.a
raNI, iIIclll4l1ag 1M exotic pantlwr room ud 
--,a _ oldl. coli. inn • lb. hotel 01 
....... brity world • ,lamorout • IlniUiftg 

.,.. .... 17 ......... 1.51, p,P.5l~" 

/ 

1000 lla/. 

• .' -• • : 
• • ,I. 

.,... 

.. t' 
• ,I 

'e 

, . 

. , 

holel 5"erlD~D * chica •• 
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Olin Downes, M usic Critic~ to Close Lecture Series April 24 w.] 
lI'ickets I ued 
rr 0 Students, 
Faculty Fir t 

Speaker Ha Been 
New York Times 
Reviewer Since 1924 

Olin Down ,music critic ot the 
New York Times, will come to the 
campus April 24 for the last I)f 
the university lecture series. The 
" dean of American music critics" 
will address the universi ty au
d ience at 8 p.m. in Macbride audi
torium. 

F ree tickets will be available to 
faculty :md students April 22: 
any remaining tickets will be giv
en to the general public the day 
or the lecture. 

Downes has served as critic for 
the New York newspaper since 
1924. He b gan the s tudy of music 
at th age ot eight and 13 years 
later became music critic for the 
Boston Post. 

In 1939 he was dlrectol' of mu
sic for the New York World's fair. 
He was awarded the degree of 
Doctor of Music for the Cincinnati 
conservatory, and he has been 
decorated by Finland with the Or
der ot the White Rose of Finland 
lor services to Finnish music. 

"The Lure of Music," "Sym
phonic Broadcasts" and "Sympho
nlc Masterpieces" are among the 
books Downes has written on mu
sical subjects. 

Arter 25 years of meeting and 
knowing the I ad ing composers, 
conductors and singers who have 
visited this country, Downes claims 
-that "most composers are much 
like theil' music:' 

He considers Jean Sibellus as 
the greatest character as well as 
the greatest composer Jiving today. 

Today 
Foul' Women' Group 

Have Meetings 

cm OMEGA ••• 
• • . alumnae will hold an elec
tion of officers at their regular 
business and social meeting at 
6:45 tonight at the home of Mrs. 
Dean Jones, 72l Grant. 

• • • 
:AMI TAD •.• 
• .. circle will hold its regular 
!lewing meeting at 2:30 this after
noon at the home or MI'S. Ethel 
Rogers, 123\{, S. Clinton. .. .. .. 
POST OFFICE •.• 
· •. clerk's auxiliary will cele
brate Its 13th anniversary with a 
luncheon at 1:15 today in Mere
dith's tea room. . .. .. 
INTERNATJONAL • .• 
• •. Relations study group of the 
~mel'ican Association or Univel'
sHy Women will meet at 9 o'clock 
this morning in Iowa Union. 

Club Founders 
To Be Honored 

At Anniversary 
Original officers and founders of 

the Post Oeriee Clerks auxiliary 
'Ni,1l be honored at the 13th anni
versary meetil'lg of the organiza
tion today. 

A luncheon will be held at 
Meredith's tea room at 1:15 thi.<! 
afternoon and will be followed at 
a o'clock by a business meeting in 
the light and power company as
sembly room. 

Mrs. George Trundy, first presi
dent of the organization, and Mr~. 
Jessie Seger, first secretary, will 
address the group. 

Guests of honor will be Mrs. 
'Arthur Huffman and Mrs. Ward 
Roland, founders of the society. 

l.A.V.W. Group 
To Hear Speeches 

The international relations stu
dy group of A.A.U.W. wiJI meet 
at 9 o'clock til is morning in Iowa 
Union. 

• • • • • • • • • 
Lmt University 

Lecturer 
.~--~"'" 

OLIN DOWNES 

Local Pastor 
To Be Honored 

Patrick J. O'Reilly 
Will Receive Title 
Given by Pope Pius 

The Rev. Patrick J. O'Reilly, 
pastor of St. Patrick's church, 
Thursday will receive the title of 
right reverend monsIgnor in a 
religious ceremony in Sacred 
Heart cathedral, Davenport. The 
honor was contered upon him by 
Pope Pius XII, March 13. 

Six other priests and two memi 
bers of the laity, one ot them lrom 
Iowa City, will also receive hon
ors. Conferring the papal dec
orations will be the Rev. Henry 
P. Rohlman, bishop of Davenport. 

Father O'Reilly, chaplain of 
Catholic students at the university 
tor seven years, succeeded Msgr. 
William P. Shannahan at St. Pat
rick's church in 1932. He taught 
for 18 years at St. Ambrose col
lege, Davenport, betore coming to 
Iowa City. 

Elizabeth F. Schneider, Iowa 
City, venerable member of st. 
Patrick's church, will be given the 
medal award of pro ecclesia et 
ponti1ice, and George Dempsey, 
Davenport, will be made Knight of 
St. Gregory. Both are being 
honored for their work dUI'ing the 
diocesan fund-raisi ng campaigll in 
1939. 

r Y. W. C. A. Calendar i 
Tuesday 

4 p.m.-Religious resources 
group. Mrs. James S. Youtsler, 
hairm:!n. 

5 p.m.-Executive committee, 
con ference rOOm. Patricia Sleez
cr, A4 Of Freeport, III. , chairman. 

Wednesday 
4 p.m.-Dnstallation banquet 

committee, office. 
4 p.m.-RC{tugee and nation 

committee, conference rOom. 
Miriam Katz, A3 of Osage, chair
man. 

4:45-Sophomore cabinet meet
ing, "Y. M." conference room. 
Wi nifred Coningham, A2 of 
Middleton, III. , chairman. 

7:15 p.m.-Cobinet meeting, 
conference room. Miss Sleezer, 
cbairman . 

Thursay 
-l p.m.-Living creatively 

group, children's hospital. Jeanne 
Rowe, A3 of Cedar Rapids, 
chairman. 

8 p.m.-"Y Glimpses" over 
radio slation WSUI. Miss Sleezer, 
cha irman . 

Saturday 
11 a.m.-Sophomore and junior 

executive meeting, conference 
l'oom. Miss Conningham, chair
man. 

Women's Association 
To Present I p.m. 
Luncheon Tomorrow 

The Women's association of 
the Congregational church will 
entertain at a 1 p.m. luncheon 
tomorrow In the church parlors. 

Devotional thankoffering ser
vice will be conducted by Mrs. 
Cromwell Jones. Mrs. Ansel 
Martin will sing, acompanied by 
Mrs. G. W. Buxton on the piano. 

I Mrs. F. E. Colburn will speak 
on "The Apra Movement in 
South America," and Elizabeth 
Berger will discuss the "Student 
Movement in South America To
day." 

"The Significance of Enster" 
will be presented by Mrs. Rollin 
Perkins. • 

Just look at these features! Pull 
6.3 cu. ft. capacity. Dry Cold, 
Moist Cold and Proten Food Com
partmalts. Philco SUPER Power 
System. FuJl.width Sliding Crisper 
Drawer. HUF Meat StoraF Com· 
partment. Reserve StDraF Bin. 
Many other features. 

SPENCER'S 

Moose W onzen 
To Be Ilonored 
At Party Tonight 

Charter members or the Moose 
wllI be honored at an ann ivers
al'y party to be gil'en with a 
l){)lIuck supper at 6 o'clock this 
evening in Moose h all . 

Back Will Come Coeds, Golf Clubs and All Iowa City Westminster Society 
Will Fete Two Sister Groups 

" Welcome back to school! Did 
you h~ve a good time at home?" 
And Mrs. Stella Crawford, Gam
ma Phi Beta sorori ty housemo
ther, opens the dOOr to I'etu rning 
sorority membel·s. Pictured 

A,nong 
Iowa City 

People 

,bove :ll'e Earlene Johnson, A2 
of West UniQn, Mrs. Crawfol'd 
and Marguerite Hardy, C4 of 
Washington, Ia., whose golf clubs 
i1!dicate that probably spring is
I~' l going to mean just s tudies. 
Ulliversity students filled town 

AUllual Rottlting Meet 
Of Cedar ,Falls, Ames, 
Local Organizations 

The Westminster Fellowship of 
the First Presbyterian church will 
act as host to its sister societies 
located at Ames and Cedar Falls 
at the all-duy Iowa conference in 
the local Presbytel'ian church 
Saturday. 

The event is an annual rotating 
m et of th Presbyterian stUdent 
groUps of the three state schools 
- University of Iowa, Towa State 
College and Iowa State Teachers 
College. 

Principal speaker will be ·Dr_ 
David 1. Berger, head of the Bible 

I depal'tment of Coe College in Ce
dar Rapids. He will deliver the 
Communion meditation. 

Dr. Ilion T. Jones, director of 
the Westminstel' Foundation and 
pas lor of the First Presbyterian 
church in Towa City, wi ll lead a 

City stl'eets and stores yestcrday discussion group on. the subject, 
"Positive Christianity and World 

to mal'le the close of the Eastcr Reconstruction." 
lecess and the beginning of that 
final lap of the college year
the home stretch that tel'minnl s 
with exam week. 

j Cedar Rapids Club 

Other discussion groups will be 
led by Dr. M. Willard Lampe, di
rector of the University schOOl of 
religion, on the subject, "Posi
tive Christianity and our Student 
Situation," and Prof. H. J. Thorn
ton o{ the University history de
pal'(ment. on the subject, "Posi
tive Chl'istianity and our Ameri
can Scene." 

Robert Livesay, L3 of Toledo, 
Drama deparlment of the Iowa pl'esident of the Iowa Conference, 

Permal'ent officers will be City Woman's club wil l be hos- will act as general chairman. On 

Will Present Play 
F01' Local Grollp 

New Officers 
To Be Elected 

Junior C of C 
To Give Dinner 

Tonight at 6:30. 
All reserva tions for the cham. 

bel' of commerce retail trade divi
sion dinnel' meeting at 6:30 10-
night in the Jefferson hotel must 
be made by noon today, Leslie 
A. Moore, chairman, announced. 
H servations may be made by 
call1ng the chamber of commerce 
office. 

An analysis of information com
piled from questionnaires sent to 
local housewi ves by the chamber 
will be presented by Wendell R. 
Smith, instructor in the college 01 
commerce. 

George G. Healy, Cedar Rapids 
l'epresentative of the Union Cen
tral Life Insurance company, will 
show a halt-hour film on sales. 
manship. 

Employers and departmenL 
heads us well as members of the 
retail trade division are asked 10 
attend. Mayor Hent·y WiUenbrock, 
the city council and insurance un. 
derwriters hllve a lso been invited. 

Prof. G. Stewart 
Talks on WSUI 

Mrs. Emily Kron is chairman 
of thc committee in charge of the 
supper, and Mrs. Ed Hughes will 
head the committee in chal-ge or 
Ihe anniversary program. 

Mr. and MI'S. T. T. Brown and elected at the first regular meet- tess to the Cedar Rapids drama the general program committee 
h 'ld Sh D' 220 group Thursday at 2:30 p.m. in are Enid Ellison, A2 of Webster 

Prof. George w. Stewart. head 
of the physics deportment, will 
give the seventh in a series of 
talks on "Cultura l Values and Na. 
tional Defense" on the Iowa Union 
Hour over WSUI at 3:30 this alter. 

c I ren, al'on nnd nnlS, in .. or the newly-organized Ca- G th F h I 
" the community building. roves, Mo.; Ar ur isc bec c, 

Richards, spent Eastel' ill K olcuk. iholic Alumni association, to be A one-act play will be present- C4 of Mason City and president 

noon. 
The topic of Professor Stewart's 

talk will be liThe Greatest Con. 
tribution ot Science." 

Those planning to attend are 
asked to bring one covered dish 
and table service. 

• • • held vt 7:45 p.m. t-omorrow jn the ed by the Cedar Rapids women of the local society, and Mary 

AfteJ' the a)1.l1iversary party 
will be a chapter night meeting 
at 8 o'clock. Mrs. J ames Herring, 
chairman of the homemakinl( 
committee, will be in charge of 
the program. 

This meeting is a celebl'ation 
of BeUer Homes Week which 
is observed, anrually by all chap
leI'S of Women of Ihe Moose. 

Prof. and Mrs. Sherman W. 
Morrison of UJ'bana, Ill., :spent the 
Easter holidays with Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas M. Morrison, 414 Mago
wan. Professor Morri son, n gradu
ate of the college of phaJ'macy 
here, is a member of the IncuJty 
nt lhe Univel'sity of TlIinois. · .. .. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Lerrlrl' of 

R d A " II Des Moines spent the week end ee rlX l WI·.Y as visiting Mr. and MI·s. Robert c. 
Meeting Tomorrow Wilson, 622 Dearborn. .. . . 

William M. Hughey, wimorn 
SeHfert lind A11l1n Craig spent 
yeHterday in Ames. · . .. 

Kathleen O'Connor, daughter of 

Knights 0[ Columbus hall. ir. this annual visit to the local Stephenson, A2 of Davenport. 
chapter, and an informal tea will In charge of registrations are 

At Ihis meeting a constitution follow the entertainment. Howard Hensleigh, A2 of Iowa I Jansa Announces 
Dnd by-laws will also be adopted. City; William Hoops, A2 of' $5 000 Tax Rise 

The chief purpose of th!' as- I • ----'-,-'--"'---. Galva, and Clare Jean Conrad, , 
FOcinlion is to further the cause ,I Lutheran Ladzes I A3 of Keokuk. Decorations will be Over March, 1940 
of the Catholic Foundation here , Meet Tomorrow I arranged by Mary Stephenson. 

Isahelle McClung, A2 of Spring- Th t tal c rrent tax collectl'on en the university campus. +-_._--------_. • e 0 u 
The Ladies guild of the Eng- field, Mo., will be in charge of in Johnson county {or the month 

T£Il1Dorary officers, elected :Jt IJsh Lutheran church will meet music. of March was $459,299.10, accord. 
the organization m~eting several tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. at the The dinner committee consists I ing to an announcement made yes
weeks "go, nre William Morrisoll, home of Mrs. George Kondora, of Ruth Gordon, A4 oJ. Council terday by County Treasurer L. W. 
prcsident; Etta Metzger, vice- 1738 N. Dubuque. Hostesses will Bluffs: Lida Mary Slemmons, A2 Jansa. 

be Mrs. Kondom, Mrs. Merle of Jowa City; George Heusink- The figure is approximately president; Catherine N uzil, se- Id G f = 1 d F ' I Hendrix, Mrs. Frederick Moore, ve, 0 nul, an Henry lese - $5,000 greater than during Ihe 
cretary, und William Holland, Mrs. Darwin Cox and MI's. man, A2 of Garden Grove_ month of March, 1940. Howevel', 
tn'asurer. George Turecek. George Fiese1man, M2 of Gar- j there has been a slight tax; levy 

Ali Catholic alumni and form- Women desi ring transportation I den Grove, and Marjorie Bickel, Al increase which would account, in 
('[ students are invited to join I are asked to meet at the church of Vinton, compl'ise the reCrea- part, for the increased collections, 
the organization. at 2:15. tion committee. Jansa said. 

The Reed auxiliary Qf Ihe 
Presbyterian church will have its 
first meeting of the new year to
morrow at 2:30 p.m. The group 
will meet at the home of Mrs. R. 
S. Mushrush, 910 S. Summit. Atty. and MI·S. E. L. O'Connor, 525 pa---------------------------------------------------... Mrs. A. D. Hensleigh will con
duct the devotionals, and Mrs. E. 
W. Hostetler will be in charge of 
the music. 

The committce in chargE' of the 
a l:nll1gements are Mn;. L . G. 
Frulig, Mrs_ Grace Kendall, Mrs. 
Charles O. Paine, Mrs. Ray 
Lewis and Mrs. Owen Suther
land. 

The socia I hour 
informally and all 
of the church are 
tend. 

will be spent 
new members 
invited to /at-

To Meet Tonight 
A pot luck supper is planned 

for members of the Women's 
Benelit association at a 6:30 meet
ing tonight. The group will be 
entertained by Mrs. Robert Hun
ter, 316 Myrtle. 

Oakland, has returned to Des 
Moines aeter spending Ule Easler 
vacation with her parents. She i., 
attendjng Roosevelt high school 
there. 

to to • 

Dr. and Mrs. Richard Armacost 
of Syracuse university in Syracuse, 
N.Y., arrived Jast night for a visit 
with Mr_ and Mrs. Paul E. Kamb
ly, 18 N. Lucas. · .. . 

Mrs. Walter F. Loehwing, 15'." 
Wolf, has returned from Union 
where she has been viSiting her 
parents, Mr_ and Mrs. E. A. Cro-
mel'. .. . . 

Margaret Chittenden of Chi
cago spent Easter vacation with 
her parents, MI'. and Mrs. E. W. 
Chittenden, 1101 Kirkwood. 

Guuanteed superior pro
tection against fire. theft. 
moths, heat, and summer' 
moisture for your precious 

f,~ a 
J;1I~ ft 

P H 0 N E US 'N 0 W· 

The fur dunonl procus that 
I.e·. ·c·t .h·t -n-s the life of 
Jour furt ... m.kes them .. ater 
re~lIent . " restores the orig' 
,nal ~.uty of both fur and 
loning. destroys all moth and 
cern. life •• 

After (;aster Sale! 
New Spring 

Coats - Suits - Dresses 
A t Reduced Prices! 

New Spring 

COATS 
Your Choice 

Formcr Sclling Price 

$10.95 and $19.95 

* Twills * Tweeds 
* Coverts * Wool Crepes 

Sizes!) to 17-12 to 20 or quartet' sizes for 
hlml to fit women 37%. to 47 %.. 

e 

Early Spring 

DRESSES 
Your Choice 

Former Selling Price 

to $25 

New Spring 

SUITS 
Your Choice 

Former SclUng Price 

$10.95 and $19.95 

* 2-Piece Dressmaker Styles * Boyish Types * Spring Pastels, Navy, Black * Wool Crepes or Twills * Sizes 12 to 20 

- e- , 

... . 

\ 

AFTER 
EASTER \ ;-) 

SALE 

Pall:'llt Ll'alitt!r 

BAGS 
'1.00 690 
S~yles 

$1.98 to $5;00 Styles 

~::~ce ! Off 

• 

Seeks to 
Henry N 
ShowB 
Committee A' 
To Investiga ' 
Fos ible City 

W. H, Stevens, 
local bus drivel'S 1 

asked the city c 
lhe local bus stri , 
since Feb. 11. 
lie safety was 
sought counci I 
01 the dlspu te. 

answer a 
Slevens sa id. 

City Attorney 
advised council 
of no unu"," II,;" 
rouncil 
of company 
council could on 
mendation. 

Mayor Henry 
appoinled a 
solons, a long 
Schlaegel to 
ciliatory 
city. Those 
millee were 
Teelers klnd 

The 
new police 
Beck Motor 
bids had 
bid allows ~or a 
on an old car, 
tolal cost to the 
be traded has 
01 usage, Police 
Burns declared. 

A proposal to 
wheel motorcyc 
department to 
street parking 
passed by the 
01 the 
City, was 
all councilmen. 

The Gilpin 
company, IOwti 
a contract for 
paint 10 be used 
jraflic markings 
lions. Two 
whlte, will be 

man, was 
police radio 
the coming 
;30 a month. 
lain and repair 
dio equipment 
"cruisel's" and 
quarlers. 

The $80 bid of ' 
to rent the 40 
land adjacent 
cemetery th is 
by Ihe council. 

A cigaret 
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H. Stevens AsI{s City l:ouncil to Act • 
III Local Bus Stril{e 

:0 Make Johnson County Food Stamp 
Plan Goes Into Effect Today 

Yesteryear's Delta Chis Back for Easter Reunion 

Negus 
looks 
: Appointed 
gale Any 
ity Action 
ns, president of the 
'rs union, last night 
r council to act in 
strike, in existence 
Dec'laring the pub

s in jeopardy, be 
I aid in set t1ement 

~Ce has existed." he 
lameS have been 

it's hurt our side 
)0, We seek help 
[gest ion or I'ecom-

;0 petitioned the 
Ike the [owu City 
y headed by Henry 
e a finanCial state
to those published 
,ties. "This would 
ot of questions," 

• I ' 
The Johnson county branch of arly must purchase stamps [rom 

the sUI'plus marl(eting 6dminis- the some office each time, the I 
trn ion's rood stamp plan is in one th ~t is most convenient. I 
effect teday with 115 retail gl'O- Identification cards and com
rers h<:'I1dling stamps from some plete inform, tion have been sent 
900 families participating. to all eligible r€rsons and i--I 

Stamps are being sold at four structions have been given to all 
issl'ing offices, Social Service food dealers taking Part. 
league headquarters. 335 S. Cli ~ - Approxima tely $8,000 a month 
ton, Iowa City; Solon bonk; Ox- will be added to money .• pent 
ford bank, and an undetermined I in the county on food, u'nder the 
Lone Tree bank. plan w',ich is designed to bridge 

Fami li es taking part in the I the gap between over-sUPJ:ly and 
pIal', and buying st: mps regul- under-consumption. J 

Henry Musack. 215 S. DUbUqUe., I 
A class B beer permit renewal I 
was OK'd l>y councilmen [01' thl'l 
Eagles lodge, 

Fire Chief J. J . Clvrk submitted " 
a bill to the council tor $84.90 
worth of repairs on Engine No.2 I 
last month, I 

Reports were heard from all city 
officers at the meeting and were 
given unanimous approval votes 
by the council. 

The so lons also voted acceptance 
of a change in the city ordinance 
making a salary of $10 a year 
to,' the three pal'l{ ommissioners. 

~y G. A. Schlaegel \ This amount will recompense the 
I members he knew commissioners 101' their bonding 
Ice by which the fees. The bill was given three 
compell a showi ng readings at the meeting after 
ooks. lIe said the counCi lmen derided to waive the 
)nly make a recom- I customary rule of reading the bill 

I at three successive meetings. 

Above ar some of the alumni of 
the 1912-18 period who gather d 
at a Della Chi reunion held IU3t 
week end at the local chapter 
house. Thirty-two men from six 
states returned for the meeting. 

Many of the alumni retumed to I Cloyde SIl 11ady and 1. J. (Stub) 
the cvmpus for the fir 't time since nlm·on. Present nctive members 
their graduation from the uni\,f'r- who were in charge of arrange
sity, The locul committee con- men!;.; were Mack Cole, Buddy 
sisted of Ally, Ilel'l)('I'l .T. Rie~, Hogle and Loren Borland. 

l'Y F. Willenbrock The council also approved the 
~ommittel) of three petition asking that the Kirkwood 
witb City Attorney Cirle plat be included in the city 
nvestigate any con- limits. The report of the city 
n possible by the planning commission, favoring the 
I8med on the com- proposal, was given by City At
'ouncilmen Whiling, tofney Schlaegel. 

Col. William J, Donovan 

26 Fined Here 
For Violations 

17 Mumps a ('8 

Reporlt'd in March 

DI', Jsom A. Rankin. l'ify phy
sician, y(""tercluy stlld thnt 17 (,lISCS 

Pi rkl Sentenced 
To Sixty Days 

In County Joil 
.ucns. Another approval was granted a Declaring the nazi regime en
voted to purchase a petition to allow city law offend- dangers the interests of the United 
lund car from the ers to serve out fines by working Statcs, Col. William J. Donovan, 
'ompany, ailer live on city projects, recently returned from a Europ
n submitted. The City Clerk Grover C. Watson ean tour as U. S. military observ
a trade-in allowhnce was directed to accept bids for er, told the Chicago Council of 
:, malting $310 the city garbage collection. It was Foreign Relations that, "We will 
1e city. The car. to stipulated that bidders must con- be harmed if Hitler wins," and 
: over. 70,000 mJles form to the city ordinance requir-I "If it is to our advantage to de
Ice Ch lef Frank J. ing covered water-tight truck clare wal', we should declare 

Police Judge Glenn R. Bowen 
fined 26 persons charged with 
traffic violations during the week 
end. 

of mumps w("'e rl'por\('c1 ill Iowa Judgc HamIel D. Evans, yester
City during Ma,·ch. Ollly fOlll' day, sentenced Opul Pirkl to 60 
cases were I'P)lOlted fll" Fphru:lry. days in the county jail fOl' con-

Fifteen persons fined $1 for He pointed out that allllllugh till' 
overtime parking were Ben Sum- number of easel; constitutes u mild 
merwill, A. C, Lorack, Mary New- epidemiC, mOot oC them arc of mo-
man, DOl'othy Van Horn, Lago- t . 
marcino-erupe Co .• Mary Lou Bell, dCI'll e seventy. 

::I. bodies on all collection vehicles. war." 
.0 buy a new three-I Bids must be filed with the clerk -------------

Amos Kelso, WilbUl' HOJ'nbcck, ------
Ivan Young, Edwin Breese, E. L. Dr. llellllessy's 
Davidson, Bob Moore, W. R. Jones, 

ycle fo: the pOI.ice on or before noon of April 24. 
) us~ In checkIng Bids for gas contracts for city 
~ time, wa,s al~o autos, trucks and power equip
! councIl. 'lhe bid ment lor 1941 must be submitted 
ny company, Iowa on or before April 24, also, it was 
.ared satisfactory to announced. 

Flying Examinations Kvthleen Litten and the Randall Cond ilioll nelle,. 

Paint and Glass 
1 City, was awarded 

over 60 gallons of 
~d in painting street 
gs in downtown sec
colors, yellow and 
purchased from the 

"en bids for pa in t 
d at the meeting. 
, loca 1 radi 0 J'epa ir
:ded the contract for 
maintenance during 
em', at a salary of 

Sutton will main
I' all city police 1'3-

1t in the patrol 
i at station head-

of Claude B. Woods 
!O acres of pasture 

to the Oakland 
year was accepted 

1. 
icense was granted 

EASTER 
) GRAM 

with 
IINNY IINOUTOM 

.lntUI LAJ(I 

.aurUMS 
'llTiI 'tIM' , liTO OU,Z". 

A COlU~'I" Pte. 

Pro,ram Shorts 

The next meeting of the ('oun
ci! will be April 24, 

The Seventh corps area travel
ing flying cadet board will be in 
Davenport this Saturday fOr the 
purpose of conducting physical ex
aminations fo], prospective flying 
cadets, William C. CliIton of the 
Davenport army recruiting station 
announced yesterday. 

Implement company. 
Harold SiJ'owy was fincd $10 for 

speeding; Arthu,' Visliscl, $2.50 fOr The condition of Dr. M. C. Ilen
failing to observe a stop sign; nessy, prominent Coundi muffs 
Ralston Kastnegor, $1 for park- physician, wvs reported "illl
ing with the left wheel to the curb; proved" by university hospital 'It
l{oward Schnoebelen and JOE' tachcs last night. 
Moore, $1 for parking in ail alley. Dr. nellncS~y, who was brought 

Robert Rfiled and William A. Il('re several doys ngo, is tnc 

Jones Reports 
Fee Collections 

Ford were each fined $10 for fathel' of Mary Ellen and Kath-

Rel~JFI:se to Be Today speed ing; John Michael, $1 for leen Hennessy, university studcnts 
".. dl'iving with a defective muffler; in the college of liberal arts. 

Fred Liblin, Iowa City, found C. J . Brenneman, $1 for parking I 
Collection of $1,268.80 in fees 

for the first quarter of 1941 was 
reported yesterday by County Re
corder R. J. (Dick) Jones. 

on Washington street near caPi-1 improperly; Fraser Motol', $I for Cl k S d 
tol early Thursday morning in a driving with old plates, ilnd Mal- -' ar elttenre . 
seml-conscious condition, is sehe- com MYers, three days of work T C J 'l 
duled to be released from Uni- for driving with Improper plates. 0 oll"l Y (II 
versity hospital today. F 21'1~ D 

The following collections were 
made: recording deeds, $195 .10; 
real estate mortgages, $336.70; 
chattel mortgages, $446.25; re
leases, $92.45; concealed weapons, 
$2.50, vnd miscellaneous, $195.80. 

Police have not determined the Z. Bates Fl'Zes j or v (ly~ 
cause of his injuries as yet, it -

An vddilional collection of 
$82.25 for rea l estate transfers was 
turned over to the auditor. 

was stated. 

Live Thr ough Blizzard 

K iwanis Luncheon 

CHEYENNE, Wyo. (AP) - Five 
boys and five men, caught by nn 
Easter blizzard while on fishing 
expeditions in southeastern Wy
oming, all were repol'ted safe yes
terdvy. 

Ansel Martin, voice instructor at 
Iowa' City high school, will pre- U.S. farmers reported the va
side at the weekly luncheon meet- lue of farm implements and ma
ing of' the Kiwanis club this noon chinery in the 1940 census as 
in Jefferson hotel, it was announc- $3,059,266,327, compared wit h 
ed yesterday. , $3.301 ,654,000 in 1930. 

TWO 

COMING 
THIS MID-WEEK! 

PREVIEWS 

Tomort:ow Only 

VIRGINIA BRUCE--JOHN BARRYMORE 

JOHN HOWARD 
in 

THE WEIRD MYSTERY COMEDY 
, 

Illnvisible 
Woman" 

THURSDAY ONLY 

Di'vorce Petition Paul Clark was senl('nc('d to 210 
days in t11 county jnil , yesterday, 

----- by Judgc Harold D. Evan~. for I 
Zelma Bates yesterday filed II ~even successive contempts of 

petition in Johnson county dis- court. 
trict court [or divorce from J. Charges were brought ugainst 
Eugene :Bates on grounds of cruel Clark by his divorced wife, 
and inhuman treatment. Helena Clark, who stated that 

The petition stvled that the though he was to have paid $40 
couple was married at Oskaloosa a month alimony he has been pay-
Dec, 15, 1928. ing on nn average of $20. I 

Besides the divorce, Mrs. Bates Judge Evans provided that it 
also ask:s for the household goods Clark starts paying $40 v month 
and furniture. now and pays $115 back alimony 

The Plaintiff was represented . by June 1, sentence will be sus-
by Atty, Robert L. Larson, pended. 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-
FlR T 

Scornful of Danger 
Chock·fun of Laughs! 

. .. FOLLOW THIS MAN on a t hrill
ing trail of high adventure and ro
mancel 

ERROL 

FLYNN 
in his first MODERN ad
venture in three years ! 

-ADDED-

TO·DAY 
ENDS THURSDAY 

SPEAKING OF A NIMALS "Novel l ilt" 
WORLD'S LATEST NEWS" 

TIMES 

tcmpt of court. He was sited for 
failure to poy alimony for March 
and April. 

The Ollimony nmounts to $15 a 
month olld is to be used for the 
enre or his Chi ld, living with its 
grand parents, Mr. Dnd Mrs. Frank 
Kohler of Marengo. Kohler brought 
the charge. 

Judge Evnns . provided that rf 
the $30 back alimony was paid I 
within a weel<, and continued to 
be paid regularly, the jail sen
t(,llCC would be suspended. 

Recorded Program Today 
Yehudi Menuhin, viOlinist, and 

ITepziban Menuhin, pianist, will 
present "Sonata in A Major" by 
Franck on the special recorderl 
program in the music room of 
Iowa Union today from 2 to 3 
o·clock. 

Ravel's "Daphnis ct Chloe Suite" 
will also be played. 

The 1940 census found only 67 
mules in New Jiumpshire. 

Will You 

Be Guests 

of 

SPENC£R TRACY 
AND 

MICKEY ROONEY 
-Stars of "Boys Town"-

in Their Newest Hit-

"MEN OF 

BOYS 
TOWN" 

At The 

ENGLERT 
Starting 

Friday 

- Turn to 

The Daily 

Iowan 

" WANT AD 

SECTION" 

- Your Name May 

Be There 

Stuart Mace to Tall{ at Local 
Mountaineering Club Meeting 

• • • • • • • • • • •• 
Mountain Climber 
Member of Melzer 
Mexican Expeditions 

Stuart Mace, veteran mountain 
climber, will present an illustrated 
lecture before a meeting of the 
Iowa City Mountaineering club 
tomorrow nigh t. 

The meeting, open to the public, 
will be held in room 223, engin
eering building, at 7:30 p.m. 

A color sound film "Mexico" 
with narration by Lowell Thomas 
will also b€ presented. 

The speaker, a member of the 
Melzer Sierra-Mexican climbing 
expeditions, is now a graduate stu
dent in botany at Grinnell col
lege. 

The illustrated lecture, feature 
of the club meeting, will be woven 
around the climbs of Garl Melzer, 
foremost American m 0 u n t a i n 
climber, and his young son. Mace 
accompanied the pair on several 
of their mountain climbing expe
ditions, 

Bicycle Ordinance 
Now Obtainable llere 

Damag.e Sought 
Bv H.LaRew 

H, A. LaRew filptl 11 petition In 
Johnson county district court yes
terday seeking $200 for alleged 
damage to his cal' while it was 
in the cvre of the defendant, Ar
del Miller of Lone Tree, and the 
American Petroleum Co, 

The plaintifr states in his peti
lion that an employee or agent 
of the def ndant drove the car in-

I 
to an oil pit while the oil was 

Free copies of the Iowa City being changed, damaging the ou
bicycle ordinance may now be ob- tomobile. 
tained from the police s tation, When the defendant attempted 
Captain F. J. Burns said yestel'- to repnir the CUl' , LuRew con
day, tinued, the motor was ruined when 

He urged that cyclists seCU1'e a it becam ovel·healed. He contends 
copy since there have been many the defendant was negligent. 
violations of the law, mainly due Atly: L e .T. Fal'llsworth repre-
to ignorance of the provisions. sents the plnintiff. 

Delicious Meals 
a rt> wit/tin 

Your Scope 
at the Maid-Rite 

• Beverages • LUllc1lt>S 

• Cigareues 

DIAL 4595-Free Delivery 

MAl D-RIT I: 

STARTS WEDNESDAY 

TOMORROW 
THE MOST 

HONORED PICTURE 
OF THE YEAR! 

Winner of Both The 

Critic's Poll 
alld the 

Academy Award 
as the OUTSTANDING 

PICTURE of 1940 
.A:eclaimed on Eve r y 
"BEST PICTURE," List! 

Chosen First by 546 National Critics 
Representing 50 Million Readers 

Sandwich 
Shop 

Rebecca 
1UI"in, 

LAURENCE OUVIER· .; JOAN FONTAINE 
, fIIilh 

IEOICE SANDERS • JUDiTI ANDElSOII --- ..... -
ODED FEATURE 

Victor Mature 
New Matinee Idol! 
[n A Primitive 
Love Drama 
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Yanks' Marins Russo Chains Senators, 3-0 
Give, 3 Hits., 
A DiMaggio 
Lead Batters 

"Rvpr-J)ependable Joe 
Triples in l, t Run; 
FDR Opc •• s r tivities 

By J D ON BAILEY 
WASHINGTOt'<, April 14 (AP) 

-New York's Yankees, opening 
tht' 1941 major league carnpaigJ1 
be'fol'e PI'esidert Roosevelt and 
32,000 swel tering, ~hil't - sleeved 
fans, smotherea the Washington 
Senators, 3 to 0, today on U1e 
three-hi t hurling 0: Marius Rus
so, their sophomore southpaw stal·. 

The ti un ~hown brightly, .;end
ing the temperature above 85, as 
th pre~ident arri ved promptly 15 

minlltcs before game lime. 
He wns greeted by "hail to the 

cilief" from the UI'my band and 
the cheers of the crowd. Then 
Vice-president Wallace raised t)le 
American flag on the center field 
pole and the president threw out 
a new ball Cor his ninth pitch 
over II period dating back to 1917, 
when as anistant secretary of the 
navy he subbed for President 
Wilson. 

Bomb4!rs Bechl Flrin .. 
The Bronx bombers began their 

firing soon a iter, Red Rolfe, sec
ond man up tor New York, slam
med EmU (Dutch) Leonard's 
knuckle ball Cor a single. He was 
forced on the next play by Torn 
Henrich, but the IlItter got all the 
way to second as shortstop Cecil 
Travis threw wild to first trying 
for a doublc play. The ever-re
Iinble Joe DiMaggio then drove a 
tl'('mendou triple into the right
crntel' field cornel' to score the 
runnel'. 

In the fifth Bill Dickey doubled 
sharply to left center, and pitcher 
Russo blasted a two-bagger . that 
bounced against the bleacher wall 
In center field, 425 feet away, and 
scored Dickey. 

The run in the sixth came on 
sucees:sive singles by Henrich and 
DiMaggio and a long Ily to right 
by Charley Keller. 

These Rix hits, all of which fig
ured in the scoring, were all that 
Leonard allowed . 

Three Lonely Singles 
The three hits Russo allowed 

were a II singles and each In a 
different inning. He gave three 
walks and slarted two of his 
team's three double plays. Only 
twice in the entire game did 
Washington get two men on ba~e 
at lhe same time. 

The Senators played with the 
veteran Buddy Myer at second 
because Jim Bloodworth had been 
beaned in an exhibition at Balti
more yesterday. The Yankees had 
Joe Gordon at his old second ba"e 
stand, with Sturm on first, because 
of an injury to the ankle of Gerry 
Priddy, the i r highly reputed 
rookie second sacker. 

.\8 'It JJ 1>0 " E 

. --------------------------------------------~------

PASSING 

THE 

BUCK 
by 

DILL 

BUCKLEY 

Prontotel' Jacohs 
Tentatively Plans 
Louis· Baer Bout 

I 
WASHINGTON, April 14 (AP) 

- Promoter Mike Jacobs an· 
nounced today he had tentatively 
scheduled a Joe Louis-Buddy 
Baer heavyweight championship 
[Jght here May 23. 

J acobs conferred with the Dis. 
trict of Columbia boxing com· 
mission on plans for the bout and 
later opened negotiations (or rent. 

That I.Jwa's spring baseball 
t . b d t . d I ing Griffith stadium [or the title rIp ca~ e e ermme a success, encounter. 
g('es WIthout saying, for a recc::ct J b 'd hIed t I h 
f ,. . d ,. ' I I aco s sal e p ann 0 ma c 

o ,Ive ":111S an a olng e onE-run L i 'U B'I1 C nn in a tit! 
1('88 against 10l'gh SE:ulhcr" :lP- .ou s .WI 1 I yo. e 
llonents who have becn pluying I (Ight 111 June or July, prOVided, 
l.ulolde lor a monlh 0" ~ l, '3 of course, .that Baer bows before 
I e t Jly something to crow about. the champIon as expected. Chal-

• " " Ilenger Lou Nova's chance against 
But , 1he most interesting thing Louis probably will come in Sep

thaL came Lo light was the way tember, the promoter added. 

I 
in which 1he sophomores aJ:d re-
Sfl·Vt.S t1 Ia.st yea.r':; powcr[ul ag- Tech battle with two hils, and 
glega.t!tn to ve stepped into the who blasted out three hits in 
rhoes of graduated siars, alld hi faul' trips, ir eluding a double, in 
mcst cases flUed them to ovel' - the second Southwestern till. .. 
!lowing. '1 Then there was CI , I' nce Duna. 

• • ¢ s.m, rookie shortstop, who sholl'-
The pitching staff scems to J ed unexpccted heavy-hittin~ 

have found itself, and that W ' s ~biJity throughout the tri p . .. He 
the big question mark before the got a two-bagger in the oeener, 

I 
~(.ason started ... Not ooly dill driving in a run; ba r. ged out 
Bob Stastny, who was counted thrc~ for fi ve in the second 
en to shoulder the heavy load game, IIlcluding a three-base hit 
for the Hawks this year, come which dr.Jve in ar other marker; 
through with a steady five-hit got another hit in the thiJ'd game; 
performancc in the opening 8-2 took the bench for Ihe [,urth; 
victory over Louisiana Tech, and IJoled out anothel' hit in the fiflh 
tl'rn in a good relief job in a g, me; and wound up the trip by 
Inter game, but two juniors, Dick blasting a towering horner In 
Hein and Ted Gordinier, both the second State game to start 
turned games which make thEm off the ninth, touching the spark 
the outstanding c. ndidates for tf) an Iowa rally which won Ihe 

Rookie Jim Bagby, Jr., 21. the job as running mate to Stast- game with two out. 
B k N of Red Sox, given opening Charley RUffing outpltches hurls a no-hit, no-rwt ny. • • • uc ewsom twirls four-hit ball a_In t Chi 
I N t day assIgnment, whips the lAlfty Grove to win for the .... __ 8 cago, wInnin~ • • • Ray Koehnk, performing in Ihe 
or ~ 3, belJ.tlng Yankees, 1-0. Yanks, 8-1. Yanks, 2-0, over Bed Sox. 1 to O. ~ Gordinier, bothered 111 the car- outfield, also ,,- me through with 

Iy part of the trip by a. sore arm, steady activity , hitting safely In 
By WALTER L. JOHNS The 1941 campaign should be 1 Baseball is America's national Cleveland Indians, should enjoy a attraction, and his draft status, waited for the last two games four 1of the five games he playe1l 

Central Press Sports Editor an especia.l1y interesting o~e, for 1 game. Baseball appeals to all banner season again. Barring Babe have made many persons baseball- awainst Louisiana State to make .•• Tbe sOllllomorc fly-chaser 
NEW YORK, April 14-"Batter the race m each league IS ex- ages, both sexes. Employment is Ruth, no player in the modern conscious. his bid, but Hein started the fir~t batted in an all-Important run In 

up!" pected to be much closer than in up, more money is available to history of the game can pack in . gnme against Southwestern, the finale against LSU, and es. 
'Tis the cry of the major lengue the past. In the National league, be spent. the fans as does Master Robert. Openmg day for all except two )Iitched the route, and turned in tabllshcd bimself as a clutch. hU. 

umpires as another p nnant ,ea- Brooklyn, Cincinnati and st. Louis In st. Louis, always a poor city The rookie crop is a co torCul , clubs, the New York Yankees and 1 a 1hree-bit, 2-1 win ... Lanky ter ... And last, by long way not 
son gets underway in the big are picked to fight it out. In the for baseball fans, a new deal is promising group. The Yankee in- the Washington Senators, is to- Dick carne back in the secontl the least, was Tom Farmer, the 
leagues. American, the biggest money is on expected, fol' both clubs are much field twins, Phil Rizzuto and Ger- morrow and should attract some game of the State series, pitched secor. d straight football ml n to 

Thunder oi cannon, dive bomb- Cleveland, Detroit and New York. better fitted for the coming races aId Priddy, will drnw many fans, 1200 000 'fans a five-hit, two-run, eight-inning pla.y second base for Iowa ... 
ers and machine gun fire "over Night Baseball Boom than in many years. The Cards 1 anxious to see what all the I ' .' . sh'eteh, and received credit for The Farmer hit often and hard, 
there" will give way to llie roar Attendance marks in the south- are pennant contenders, the "shoutin's about." And the Cubs' What thnlls w~11 these openers the 3-2 win ... He was lifted for In one game gettIng three for six, 
of the baseball crowd over here I land and on the Pacific coast dur- Browns vastly improved over last colorful addition, Lou NovikoIT, ~'lOld this year? In the past, as a pinch-hitter with the score tied and his £Ielding was nothin, 
as millions prepare to welcome ing the spring training season, year. the "Mad Russian," should help Illustrated above, there have been in the Iowa half of tbe ninth, a.nd rhort of . II-around good ... The 
another baseball season, the I bigger than in the past, indicate I Novikoff Colorful the tUl'Dstiles click in the National many, topped by the 1940 sensa- Gordinier eame In' for a brilliant team turned in several double 
102nd, according to the Doubleday bigger crowds for the regular Baseball's biggest gate attrac- loop. tion, Bob Feller's no-hit game bit of reliefing ... For the se- playrl, and Farm.er figured In 
adherents. season. I tion, young Bobby F,ellel' of the Hank Grcenberg, always a big against the Chicago While Sox. eond time in two dp,ys, Ted en- everyone ... His brilliant catch 

* * * '* * * * * * * * * '/I( '/I( w tcred the game In ihe ninth, re- of a low liner In the fIrst Louis· 
IIred the side in order eaeh tim.e, lan.a. game, sl1ved Iowa from hav. 

MaJ' or League Baseball Opens Season Doubtfully, ~~:Hlkl.St~t~I.:'g, g.:::Onn:~th:ee!~p~a:l:te~uoimfts·tOll~ ~:i:a:::,s~;:p:::~tr;:·anaIY-
~ sis of Iowa's baseball team, but 

Fearl'ng Dra'ct" See17 1' ng De,cense. Industry M one,r ~::~e;:s~ste~~.s .. g~l~IYin ~~~:g ~~~~~I~1l ~~~ h:~eh\~~d\~~~yoi l' / "- 1 ~ J to Louisiana State last Friday pessimism that the work is yet to 
was th~re an evidence of an off oome ... The chips will be down 

Commission Suspends Barlund 
A Result of Billy Conn Bout 

. --------~--------------

.' day, for Iowa loaded the bases when the Big Ten season starts, 

227,000 Expected Basehall Holds Main Spotlight ~:t~e ~~d th:a~~m~i:~thf~~ o~~ ~nhdaton~ethe;e~;~l ~;t fa~~ll~: 
score . .. The Hawks loaded the Hawkeyes have on the ball.,. 

To See Sixteen During Easter Vacation Davs ~fe~': ;:~dth:nsi~:~e:~l~dt~:q~~~~: ~~~c~ ~~~~;Iyca:a~ean:,o~dst~~~ 
Teams in Action .. play ended disastrously when the car nbt help but be optomistic 

Big Finn' Purse S 
Of $2,000 Returned Mose imms NEW YORK, April 14 (AP)- Draft Threat Hovers 

free circulation of money will pro
vide the wherewitha l for them. By SID FEDER 

baUer popped out, end two Tun- when future stars shine bright 
ners were doubled off their on the diamond behind the field· 
bases ... They crammed them house. 
again in the ninth, mnnaged to To Stale Treasury Major league baseball opens the The threat of the army draft, 

Hawk Diamondmen 
Win 5 of 6 Games 
On Southern Tt'ip 

HI""I" . •• .... ...... ~ ~ Quits as St. Mary's 1941 season tomorrow with it - which already has clipped pitcher 
:: ~~;ilh.Jh rr ":::: ::' : : B II CHICAGO April 14 (AP) Athletic Director fingers crossed No. 1 Hugh Mulcahy, from the Although iowa's student body 

push .1crosS one run, but still 
cne run short, the game ended 
on a strikeout. (~etl~ • If! I~ IJllh, g"l" ..r ....... II 0 ' - - . . h th ranks of the lowly Phillies, hangs took a vacation over Easter, ath-

K oller. I( ..... .... .. 0 .2 II H.eavyweight Gunnar B<rlund The shadow of war, WIt C over every club. At the moment, 
fO n" I"n %1, 0 0 letic actl'vities continued in full Vete .... ans and sophOmOI'C5 alike J)lok,,). " .......... I ~ II and his manager, Paul Dnmski, SAN ANTONIO, Tex., April 14 implication of such allied affairs the chief immediate blow would shone a~ .be bat and afiell\ on 
i:,:'::'~: :.h .::::: ::;:: ~ I~ ~ were ~uspC'l1ded today for one (AP)-J. C. Mose Simms, who as the draft and the " fresh" money l:Jc to the defending Ameriean lea- swing, with baseball capturing the trip ... Bill Welp batted two 

- - - - - - year by the Illinois Athleti c dr . sed his iOQtbaU teams in red, circulating from the boom in de- gue champion Detroit Tigers if the mai n spotlight. for five, two for three a.nd three 

. ("lllto. rt ............ 3 0 0 4 0 0 
Crullle r• ,( .......... 4 n 0 4 0 0 

-.2~TA 1.>< .......... 33 3 6 ~7 14 I commi$sion as a resu It of an in-, while and blu'e uniforms, taught iense industries, has major Icague I their ~ce clouter, bIg Hank ~I~een-, On Wednesday, the first day of I for five on three different oeca-
WM·IfI "'(lTO~ <UJ K II PO A E vestigation ir.to the big Finn's them tricky formations and took moguls li[ling the lid on the cam- berg IS summoned for mIlitary the vocation, the Hawkeye dia- slons, most of the hits for extra 

bout willi Billy Conn h'CI'e April them on cross country tours in . . . . duty. . mondmen picked up where they base ~Illd runs batted In ... Rudy 
4. a bus, I'esigned today as athletic p'algn WIth emotIOns rU,nlllog alLI In Cleveland, hopes arc high, le:fl 0)(/ at Louisiana Tech by Radics, veteran first-sacker, r'llIqlll1llll. I( 4 

Lrwl8. all .. ......... 4 
'rrn ,'1,.. .. . ........ • 
My"r, 21. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Art'hlt', Ib ...... .... 
F,.rrr il . ,. 

'1 I) 2 
0 1 0 
n 0 " II 1 ., 
II n , 
II II • 

I) 

0 
7 
; 
I 
0 

n 
II 
I 
I) 

II 
0 

In addition to revoking their directOr of St. Mary's university. the way from weary wo~ ... y to I now that the "battIe of the' bosses,". dowoing Southwestern Louisiana ~mashed out somi!! timely blows, 
bCEnses, th(' L'<lmmi'sion ordercd Simms, also coach, trainer, pub- glceful optimism. or who's mannging whom, is all Institute, 2-1, behind the three- batting in runs every time he hit 
Barlund 's share of the pur$e l'e- licity director and bus driver at Tomorrow all 16 teams swing over. Last year, thc row between hit pitching of Lanky Dick Hein. . . . Norm Hankins turned In an 
turned to the state treasury. 8ar- St. Mary's, said his contract was th I dO ' V·tt· t ... .. ..... 

Lruull,nt • .. .. ........ 0 I 0 II 0 
"'eloJ. " ......... .. . II 0 0 0 0 

lund's share of thc purse cancelled by mutual agreement into action before an expected 10- e p ayers an ssle I was ThIS gave the Hawks their hird outstanding game In the second 
amounted to $3,889.50, but he .1- . bl f " blamed for the Tribe's defeat in victory in as many starts. LouldallJl, Tech tilt, which Iowa Chusl', I' .... .... ... .. 0 0 I 0 0 

because "It wasn't possi e or It . the pennant chase. The Vogelmen picked up their won 8-5 ... lIe banged out a hit, - - - - - - ready had drawn an ndvanfe of t g on as ·t was" 
~L~II~(I 'r~~ ' j :~~~~,:,;\n q81~. 27 II I $944 for training expenses. Thus 0 Tl

o 
R I Walt' F Gol tka PROBABLE P ITCHERS. The Yanlwes who sklC'd to third fourth win on Thursday when <l scored a run, and stole fCUl' 

Now York ..... . . ..... 100 011 000-" the remainder, $2,1)55.50, reverts 1~ t eVi St ~: a., NEW YORK, April 14 (AP)- last year, have been rcbuilding batting spree, topped off by the b:lses, leading the Hawks 011 I' 

w~~::~"lol:~lI ;; .. ··I~ :.:.iJi'~;~~:IO~OO ~\o:.;.~ to the state. cPol'neSrel r
e
l.
n
l·llg

o
WI·th·3 gal'oryups, O~ObWUS]I's Probable pitchers, with last year's over the wintcl'. They've come up heavy hitting of Farmer, Diehl, filching rampage whieh Just 

":"ller. ,(,,,,. 10K'" hllo-Dlck,y. R"."o. Damski toll~ FIght . - records, for the openmg games of with a second base-shortstop duo and Wclp who collected three about won the game for them ... 
Thr •• h.MO hll- lJlllIllgSlo. Slol rn 1,,<80 The commiSS I'on ol'clered 111(' ness men to determme whether the 1941 baseball ~eason Tucsda,9. of Ge .... y PI'iddy and Phil Rizzuto hits each, bl'ought them an 11-8 In fad all the vets had their drys 
-1)IMag~to . I)oubl. play&-Ru •• o. RI.· underwriting of the athletic pro- . t . I Wed d' . 
• ulo .. nd Hl"en> ; Hu,,"o. GordOIl Rnd I'lear ing of the right after Damski American League which i.., heralded by some experts fJ UmP1 over nes ay s VIC- ill the ~Ix games. 
!H ."n ; HI .. UlO. Gordun and Slurlll. I~.tt had refuscd' to let Barlund, gram is to be continued. Philadelphia at New YOrk-Ba-1 as the best in either league. The \lims.. • • • 
on 1J1l.~Il--Ne'" York 3: " ·a ... hll'lOn <t . b 
Bit.,. on bull.-Or( Ru • .., 3. ijlrrCk bleeding from a cut on his right . __ "_,,._._ bich (14-13) or Dean (6-13) vs. pitching staff has been bolstered. FrIday saw the asebaJi team But the way sophomores anri 
oUl- By Itu""O I; by I,conllrd J. Ill. eyelid, ans .... er. the bell ('O r the I Bl d h' I ' I Ruffing (15-12). Bosox Need Pitching loose ItS first game of the trip I~ewcomers showed up wa~ 
--orf IA.'Onll rd I In ('lIght Inning,,; Cha.ae v 00 wort s n ]ury f .. 3 
n In 1. IA,.lnS pllchpr-l.eon.n rd . Um· eighth rourd. Washington at Boston-Hudson The Boston Red Sox still neecl a tel' fo ur consecutIve wms, 4-, ,enough to warm the cockles 01 

pi;:'I~;;-~~:);' .. :Il~~~::':.i.:a;.~~o. Quinn. Dam,;ki admHted beforc thc I Discloses Marriage (17-16) vs. Wilson (12-6). pitching. tv Louisiana State at Baton any Iowa fan's heart. .. Fir.; t 
commi~sion iliat he wns respon- • . ___ . ___ ._._._._ . Chicago at Cleveland- Dietrich Jimmy Dykes and his Chicago Rouge. there was Big Bill Diehl, who 
sIble for having the fight stop- (10-6) vs. Feller (27-11). White ~ox again. look like the The southern trip was brought bOjtted in rour of the eight Hawk· 

Giants Blast Army 
Diamondmen With 

Rm,lkie Squad, 9·0 

ped, t'Onl:ending that another W A~HINGTON, April 14 (AP) Detroit at st. Louis - Newsom trouble makers lor the firsl divi- to a successful close on Saturday eye runs in the second Louisia\1u 
I blow on the cut mIght have per- -An injury to Jimmy Bloodworth, (21-5) vs. Auker (16-11). s ion. ' hopefuls. when fhe ~revious dats loss w~s 

manenUy impaired the fighter's Washington Americans second National League Cincinnati is the team to beat avenged WIth a 3-2 vIctory. Hew 
eyesight. baseman, led today to dIsclosure New York at Brooklyn- Schu- in the senior circuit. Although again pitched good ball and 

Dr. Frank Lagorio, commi's!on that he was ma1'l'ied tecretiy last macher (13-13) vs. Wyatt (15-14). Billy Myers, short-fielder for the pi1chcd eight innings to give up 
WEST POINT, N.Y., A~ril 14. physician who exami~ed the eye Feb. 14 to Miss Maurice Norred St. Louis at Cincinnati - War- 1939 and '40 pennant winning out- only five safeties. It W ES the 

(AP)-The Ncw York Giants, us- I;letween rounds , testified he told of Appalachicola, Fla. neke (16-10) v.:;. Derringel' (20- fits, has been traded oU, the Reds' llawkcyes' fifth win in the six 
ing mainly a rookie lIQ,uad, turn- Damski th ' t Barlund could right Struck op the head by a pitched 12). bosses feel they have more than games played . 
ed in llieir annua l victory over another round or tw.o with thein- ball in an exhibition game with Pittsburgh at Chicago - Klin- an ample replacement in Eddie ,?n ~he sa me day Y.MJ.C.A. 
the army baseball team today, 9 j ury. Damski's testimony corro- Baltimore yesterday, Bloodworth ger (8-13) vs. Passeau (20-13). Joost. The pitching staff, with sWlmmmg squads from the sur
to 0, as Jim Lynn and George borated the physici,m's state- let the secret out by asking that Boston at Philadelphia - sal-I Paul Derri nger and Bucky Wal- r?undlng area converged on the 

ment. his wife not be told he' was h Ul'!. VO (10-9) vs. Pearson (3-14) nr tel'S remaining as the "bell cows," fIeld house pool, and when the Baul;Cwein blank~d the cadets 
with three hits. "But I didn't want to take His injury was not serious and Blanton (4-3) . hns been strengthened through the 
N. Y. (N) 013 000 500- 9 11 0 any char:ces," D"mski told the he left with the Americans to- acquisition of moody Monte Pear-
West Point .... 000 000 000-0 3 5 ttlree-man board. "The cul was H night lor Boston where they play tal of about 227,000 ians, and the son from the Yanks. 

dangerous thing and I wanted to the Red Sox tomorrow. Over in Brooklyn, the folks say Lynn, Bauswein (6) and Gll\dd; genera! impression is they' ll start th ' . th ",. "th' be on the safe side." IS IS e nex. year ey ve 
Cleary, Traver (4), Atkinson (8) The fight w, s a rathcl' ancmic Offic ia ls Discuss Franch'isc the kind of a season in which just been waiting for since 1920. The 
and Ahearn. affair anyway, and the fans boo- SIOUX CITY (AP) _ Elwood about anything can happcn-and I "i!s" are whet~er ~ e-Wee Recse 

...... I cd the lighters off ard on from Romney, vice president of the probably will Will be at s hOl t [01 the full cam-
Bosox nwp Ho y CrOlll the third round to the sudden . . paign, whether DUCKY Medwick 

WORCESTER, Mass., April 14 Western baseball league, and Rex From all corners of the dwmond has fully recovered from the ef-
ed end of the scrap. Stucker of Sioux Falls, owner of I b t . d 'c t' " (AP)-The Boston Red Sox scor After trye hearing Damski hir- go e come repol's 111 I a ID" fects of la t year's beaning, whe-

a 9-4 victory over Holy Cross in ~d a Chicago lawyer, Harry A. the Sioux Falls club, conferred everyone expects a big fino6cia ! ther Pete Reiser, who has all the 
their annual exhibition here to- Schier, lind said he would sue here again yesterday with bus i- year for the national pastime. The earmarks of a cO~lin~. star, can 
day before 4,000 fans. Dick New- the commission COOl' the withheld ness men and organizations about dean of the diamond Connie Mack take over center fIeld like .a v.et-
some hurled the full nine innings ,:ul'se. • a possib le franchise here. ' . ,'eran and whether the pltchmg 
for Boston and gave up eight hits. Sheldon Clark chairman of the voiced the general oplmon With staff can hold together. 
Boston (Al 121 030 002- 9 15 41' recently'-reorga.n'ized commission lovir.g public of Ill inois. Promo- the prediction "folks will be want- Largely because of their snap
Holy Cross 000 002 200-4 8 3 said he realized that the 'ruliM ters manaiers and fighters m ust ing to go to ball games and relax"j py finish in the 1940 race, the St. 

Nl'wsome IIncl Berg; Woods, \\'n~ ' ·hm'.sh," bllr u lrlecl : IeHI';1 :ltnl 1his stille wi ll 1101 11(' IlS n I'C511 11 of the W:II' I I1Si"l1. lind Louis Cnl'dlnals ;n'e I'ccrivlllg COI1-
Creamer (8) aud .E'Ullino, "We nlUii pr.otect th PQrts- ~sed..ls a r;lumping grounr;l." _,that increased employment _lind sitlcl'able support. . 

Constipation 
Stomach and Intestinal troubles. 
Piles and Rectal Disorders are 
Rome of the chronic ailments of
tcn caused by constioation and 
colon disorders. Such common 
svmotoms as frequent headaches, 
dizzine s. nallsea, abdominal sore
ness and pain are often nature's 
wRrning of a diseased colon. 
The Thornton & Minor Clinic, 
Suite 1520B, 926 McGee St., Kan
sas City, Mo., has p ublished an 
informative booklet on t hese aU
ments, generously illustrated wl(\l 
diagrams and pictures. They will 
be glad to send you th is b90k 
I"I'('C, in n plain WI'IlPI'lCI', upon 

request. Wl'ite tor it IodIlY. 

sr ray clcared, Cinton, the de 
ff'nding champion, agaIn came 
out on top with iln 85 point 
margin of victory ovcr its near
est competitor. 

.," , .... " .... ,"-....,' 
·A SUMMER SCHOOL 

FOR ENGINEERS 
To Make Up Courses 

To Altain Advanced Standing 
To Train For National Defense 

Th. Colorado 
School of Min. , 

Summer Session 
offers complete, thorough courses 
including fie ld and laboratory 
courses throughout the summer. 

In America's Vacation Land 
Recreational Opportunities make 

S ummer Study Enjoyable 

For Details Write 
Director S" III mer Session 

Colurado Sthool of Mines 
Golden, Colorado 

f tlte vltolo't ~a't 
uHannelt 

iW@)J~~~$ 
BY 

F L O RSH.ELM. 

Florshci(ll takcs n (wo· 

toned tip fcom thc smare· 

est cars on tbe road . .. 

and brings you shoes 

tbat pur your walking 

style on the ~ame I.vol 

as your new '4 1 ride. 

Most Styles $895 « lid ' 10 

EWE RS 
MEN'S S HOP 

28 o. Clinton 

--Federal ( 
Of Conte 
Rlde Cha 

~y WlLLlAl\1 J 
WASHlN'GTON, • 

_upsetting a 23-
trine, the supreme 
a 5-3 decision toda 
eral judge cannot r 
mat1 punishmen t 
unless the offense 
Vicinity of his cour 

The ruling dea 
cases where a jll 
ily cite;; an ' oHeri 
lempt Acts obst[ 
which are eommitt 
the courtroom may 
ished as crimInal 

,. these cases, 
opinion by 
aC(\lsed must 
and "afforded 
fUUds surroUl1(llllg,1 
secu~ons," such 

Overrules 
This limitation 

thOrily of judges 

Dail 

WASHINGTON 
tractive ra tcs 

to groups. Apa 
Dial 9685. , 



I 
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Cases 
empt 
tanged 

tempt specifically overruled a 1918 
case in which the Toledo (Ohio) 
News Bee was cited summarily 
for criticizing court proceedings in 
conhection with street rail way 
fares. The federal district judge 
beld that publications had a "rea
sonable tendency" to provoke pub-

'I R. SPEAR lie resistance to an injunction. 
r, April 14 (AP) j The supreme court's decision 
:3-year-old doc~ was an interpretation of a federal 
,e court ruled in statute of 1931 defining the con
Iday that a fed- tempt powers of federal courts 
t mete out sum- and was not concerned with state 
It for contempt laws. Thus it might have little 
;e occurs in the bearing on the contempt cases 
urtroom. against the Los Angeles Times and 
ealt only with Harry Bridges, west coast CIO 
judge summar- leader, who were cited summarily 

'ender for con- in state courts. The supreme 
,structing justice court's decisions in these appeals 
itted away from have been awaited ever since last 
lay still be pun- October but the court adjourned 
contempt but in today until April 28 without hand

d the majority ing them down. 

Celebration-
(Continued From Page 1) 

"unfortunately. as far as Latin 
America is concerned, not aU of 
your presldents have been Frank
lin D. Roosevelts." 

asked to speak to the club. U.S. Policies 
But plans were changed, In- Pointing out that "we know of 

stead of Bush speaking, it was your presidents as three types, 
decided to hold a county-wide the 'big stick,' 'dollar diplomats,' 
Pan-American celebration with and 'good neighbor;" he said that 
residents dressing in Latin-Am- ~Dder the first type, the mar
eriean costumes and eating 1ri- mes lande~ and the dollar fol
joles and chili beans as evidence j lowed, while under the second 
that the United States was truly type the . dollar was invested and 
a "good neighbor." I the ma~l~es followe~. . 

Government Helps E~plamlDg t~at the good nelgh-
Public schools, church organ- bor keeps his word and ~oes 

izations, clubs and civic groups ~ot use the flag .or th~ ~oUal as 
and the department of agriculture I ms~rum~nts o~ J~,perJalism, Dr. 
and other governmental agencies I Qumtamlla said, P r ~ sid e n t 
all chipped in to decorale the ' ~oosevel~ re~.ny . ba~hsed ~,he 
town in Latin-American flags and I good ne~ghbol policy In 1933. 
colors and to build window dis- He pomled out that what has 
plays featuring imports from ' happened in ~urope can happen 
South-America I here and predicted that constltu-

After a miie-long parade of , ~ional democracies,. such as those 
10 bands mixed with groups of I m t~e western h.emlsp~ere, ~o~ld 
chJldl'en marching in units rep- continue only I~, thel~ pOlitlca,! 
resenting each Latin-American na- phases become . less Jnt~,lerant 
tion, Dr. Quintanilla, speaking to ?nd t?e ~~onomlC forces not so 
the crowd of 10,000 said, "There Impattent. 

Danish-
(Continued From Page 1) 

to protest over Americlln seizure day and Friday at 4 p.m. and the 
or 39 Danish merchant ships. table tennis any time. If the wea

When he b nt the text of the ther permits, the softball classes 
GI'eenland i greement and his ex- will meet out of doors. 

it "to be my duty towards my king planation to Copenhagen, the re-I M. J. 1l BER 
and my country to carryon the ply came back that the govern-, 

.. . , DesiSll Coniest 
work that was entrusted to me ment strongly dl.S;1 PPI'Oves th ~ All Univer&ity women arc I'li-

Cact tha t you , Without . ulho1'- I giblc to xuumil cover de,igns fur 
hution fl'om here, and contrary I the 1!J41-42 "Code [or Coeds." 
to the Nln. 'itulion," had conclud- . This booklet o[ activities lind eti
ed the pnd. queUe, published Ullllually by the 

when I WHS appointl'rl nanhh 
rninistcr to Wa~hir.glull hy n fr'Cc 
Danish government." 

The ministcr, l'miling and ap · Untvel'sity Women 'l' association, is 
ing puulic the exchange of note .<, rii l'Cntly U' worried when he ."nt to all ncw women students. 
said that no act of the government c. lied on Secretary Hull today Simplicity should be the key

faid he would carryon as usual. I note for the ink designs, done on 
althou;{h he expected communi- I H,l'oboard six inches in siz~. /\ 
cation with Copenhagen to cease. prize will be given lor an accep~· 

The slate department, in mak-

in Denmark, since that country 
was occupied by German troops 
on April 9, 1940, "has been taken 
or can be t<lken save with the con-

able drawing. 
..._----'-, --------. All entries arc to be in the or-

sent of the occupying power or as OFFICIAL DAILY I fice of the dean ot women by 
a result of its dictation." I Wednesday, April 23, at 5 p.m. A 

The break between the minis- A . BULLETIN I I silhouette sty le is suggested. 
.... -------.. ----.. MARY LOUiSE NELSON 

tel' here [nd the g~vernment in (Contmued from PRge 2) I 
Copenhagen had been impending Archaeolo&"lcal Lecture 

. . . nis tournaments in both singles Prof. John Garstang of the Uni-
for months. Betore he Signed. the I and doubles mUst be completeci I versity oC Liverpool, will deliver 
Grcc:1la ~ d agreemen t. he dlsrC- j lmmediatcIY. n adminton matches I an illustra ted lecture on "The His
gorded orders from Corenhagcn may be played Monday, Wedne;;- I tory and Excavation of Jericho" 

in the sena Ie cham bel' of Old 
Capitol at 7 :30 p.m., April 22, un
der the auspices of the Iowa So
ciety of the Archaeological InstI
tute of America. The public is in
vited to attend. 

PROF. R. C. FLICKINGER 

niversity Lecture 
Olin Downes, music critic o[ 

the New York Times, author and 
pianist, will be presenled in a uni
versity lecture in Macbride hall at 
8 p.m., Thursday, April 24. Free 
tickets will be available to faculty 
and students at the Iowa Union 
desk beginning Tuesday, April 22; 
any remaining will be available to 
the general public on Thursday, 
April 24. 

COMMITTEE 

Frivol 
Anyone intel'ested in being on 

the business or advertising staffs 
of Frivol magazl'he for next year, 
please call at Frivol office, E~st 
hall, and ask for Jane Nugent or 
James Scholes. 

BUSINESS MANAGER 
certainly is no evidence of the -- --------------- --------------------------------------------------------

Ice Douglas, the The case decided today 'n
fm·mally indicted volved an alleged attempt by R. 
~e normal safe~ H. Nye and L. C. Mayers of 
ng criminal pro- Lumberton, N.C., to persuade W. 
IS a trial by jury. H. Elmore of Conway, S.C., to 
1918 Cases drop a $30,000 damage suit against 
l upon the au- the B. C. Remedy company fol-

so-called midwest isolationism in rOPEYE 
this Pan-American celebration." rr-", -HO-P-E'-K-IN<:f--~-E-P-T-U-N-E""""" 'rr----- ----..... --... "-PQ-PE-'1-e-S-e-L-IE-ves--IN .............. _...:....---.,--r'--~ .. 1'""-'7-------"""--, 

Praising the 'good neighbor' pol- KIN KEEP DAVY ..JONES M'fT'I¥.., HE THINK'::' 
icy, the minister declared th:~ I ~~~~'ElN' THE ~~~~~N~E~tV'I 

OF THE r::::==::::::::::'" 

~T 311t Ads' Q(EAN 

to cite for con- lowing the death of Elmore's son. 

lv Iowan 
01 -

llame is listed in the Clas sified Ad vertising Section of The 
ltn Today - Tomorrow or Thursday you may call at The Iowan 
)ffice in East Hall for a FREE TICKET to "~en of Boys 
lrtillg Friday at the Englert Theater. 

f. 11-

I NOTICE 
- , 

TUMORS. Write 
ature. Dr. Boyd 
n, Wis. 

-LAUNDRY 
mts' laundry. Soft 
Save 30%. Dial 

'EN'f LAUNDRY, 
e rlellvery. 315 N 
6 
-
Graham 

,DRY'S yours for 
,sk through The 
ant Ads. Results I 
'lay - Dial 4191 

D FOUND 

broach, between 
church and Linn 
'oJ'd. Dial 3057. 

I Pyle 

ist watch. Kate 
\meriean award. 
,ost around field-
lflered. Call Nile 
i6. 

IBING 
lFING, Spouting, 
lUg and repa iring 
luppert and Kou-

Ruck!!r 

iEATING, AlB 
Dial 58'1'0. Iowa 

'LUMBING AND 
rv Co. 227 E 
one 968J 

'OR RENT 
uble room with 
tchenette. 908 E . 

en O'Brien 

lm Lor rent. Wo-
lodison. 

-2 blocks (rom 
4973. 

uble room, WiUl 

tchenette. 908 E. 

I Korab 

furnished 3 room 
, bath - private 'I 

arage, west side 
7421. 

Hotel offers at
m week ends and 
rtment available. 

I Winslow 

10M fOl' student 
112 E. Biooming-

rge double room, 
iet. Couple pre-

~le room for man. 

'ge double room, 
lial 2066. 727 E. 

~cGinnis 

lOM for studen I 
, 604 S. Clinton. 

ROOMS. Close to. 
Capitol. 

double room $Il. 
om wIth cooking 
21 N. Linn. 

STRUCTION 
INCING. Prlvate 
rlet Walsh . Dial 

. 

* * * * 'If 'If 

CLASSIFIED 
APARTMENTS AND FLATS -

ADVERTISING 
2 ROOM, 1st floor apt. Close in. 

Dial 6336. 
RATE CARD Leslee Perkins 

- FOR RENT- Double room with 
CASH RATE or without kitchenette. 908 E. 

I or 2 days- Washington. 
10c per line per day 

I 
---

3 days-
Jeanne Anne Christie 

7c per line per day FOR SALE 
6 days- -------

5c per line per day TWO SPRING tweed suits, sizes 
39-40, reasonably priced, good 

1 montb- condition. Dial 2147. Anthes SmHh. 
4c per line · per day 

-Figure 5 words to Une- Robert Sullivan 
Miniinum Ad-2 linea 

Combination Study Lamp & & 
Tube Radio $17.95 

CLA~SIFIED DISPLAY Use Budget Plan 
50c coL inch Firestone Home & Auto 

Or $5.00 per month Supply Stores 
Dial 4924 22 S. Dubuque 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance (Across from Reich's) 
Messenger Service Till 5 p.m. -
Counter Service Till 6 p.m. TRANSPORTATION 

Responsible for one incorrect 

TAXI? insertion only. 
CanceJjat~~)DS must be called iD 

before 7 p.rn. 

REMEMBER ... 

ii DIAL 4191 "The thinking fellow 
.calls a Yellow." 

--- YELLOW CAB CO. 
MIMEOGRAPHING -MIMEOGRAPHING. Notary pub- Dial - 3131 . Dial 

lic. Typing of all kinds. Mary 
V. BurDi •. Dial 2656. , 

FURNITURE MOVING MOVING 

For True Economy MAHER BROS, TRANSFER 
In Moving Service 

. 

for etliclent furniture moving -Dial 2161-
Ask about our THOMPSON TRANSFER 

WARDROBE SERVICE CO., INC. 
DIAL 9696 C. J. Whipple, Owner 

LOOK FOR YOUR NAME 

in Between the Classified Ads 

A sequel that wi11 top " Boys 

S tartillg FRIDAY 

NEW ADVENTURES OF YOUR 
PAlS OF " BOYS TOWN"I 

. 

Town" 

by 
NORMAN TAUROG 

witIo 
BOBS WATSON • LAllY NUNN • DARRYL HICKMAN 
HENRY "NEIL •• MARY .AS~~ Lill. COBB 

FOR TOPS IN 
ENTERTAINMENT 

-

BLONDIE 

HENRY 
I 

~MITH 
SMITH 
3MITH 

KEEP IN CONSTANT RADIO CONTACT 
US, SON-WE DON'T WANT YOU TO ,...---4 
BE lOST, AS SANDY WAS! 

YE.':>, t THINK W'f. NEE.D M1 
OFFtGE. BOY ' A.ROUND HER'f.! 

YOU MAY STA.RT 
TOMORROW IrIORNING! 

WELL., 'lOU'D BETTER 'PL.ANT 
'EM IN A WHEELBARROW so 
'lOu CAN /ICIIE 'lOUR GA'ROEN 
AROuN'D THIS 'DINt<:!' YAR'D, 
BECAUSE I AL.WAYS 'RUN T\\O 

L.AUN~ L.INES ALONG 
HER .. ! 

ESKIMO 
ESKIMONA 7 'T." ... u"' .... .,.. 

c~~,MP. 

DEAf'Z. NOAH -CoUL..D AN 

OCCULI ST RESTOI<E 
THE SI<SHT OF A (3L..IND 

DAT'=. '? 

DEAR. NOAI-l,,'F THE ' CAT

FISH WAS A e UL.L:-HEAD 
WOULD A R·ED~HoI<SE 
BE' A !SUCKER. "7 
""., HAIILCIl..P HAW£5 (tIl!.MIO •• .II, MIN. ... . 

"'"_1" III.., rl'W_~" 

SMITH 
SMITH 
SMITH 

CHIC YOUNG 

CLARENCE GRAY 
,........ .... !'--W~H~E R~E"7, S··~J-U~N~E • ....:- 'SHE"';S NoT I 

LL ME GOODBYE! 

CARL ANDERSON 
,--~---~,-

~M\I~ , 
SMITH 
!;MITH 

+U:NR'/ 
L COIo\PI"W 

• ........)--:=----,-1 _1 
-----....-.--~ 
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U. S. Glum Over Allies Weak Stand Against Nazis • In Ball(aDs 
Fear Germans 
To Take All 
Of Near East 
No Reports Confirm 
Statements British 
Fleeing From Gree~e 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Berlin-

(Continued From Page 1) 

formed quarters was the remark 
"You may be sure that there is a 
plan; also that the German army 
doesn' t rush into adventures, a 
policy which eliminates to the 
greatest degree humanly possible 
any chance of failure." 

Nasls Beyond Tobruk 
It appeared that the Germans 

had swept past the pOI·t of Tobruk, 
in Libya, without pausing to cap

WASHINGTON, April 14 (AP) ture it. That base was besieged 
- Highly competent observers 
took An exceedingly glum view 
tonight or the short-run pros
pects of the British and their al
lies in the terrI fic struggle now 
rr.ging In the Balkans and nor
thern Atrica , 

The Question being asked was 
not whether the British, the 
Greeks and the Yugoslavs can 
stop Ihe nazis where they are, 
but whether Uley can prevent the 
toe trom makIng a clean sweep 
0 1 the whole eastern Mediterran
ean, including Egypt, the Suez 
ca na I and the Middle East 011 
fields . 

from land and a d ispatch of the 
oHiciaL Gcrman news agency DNB 
said the British cornered thel'e 
were trying to escape by sea. 

Dive bombers were on the spot 
bombarding transports and other 
vessels in the harbor. DNB also 
reported th:1t eight ot 14 British 
armored cars which made a "des
perate effort" to escape by land 
had been destroyed. 

Probable Preparation 
In Greece, a line which ran 

Toughly from German-occupied 
Salonika westward along the 
northern border was being con
solidated. Whether in this re
gion or further south there was to 

u.s. Marines, Sailors Take Over Jamaica Base 

No Information be a clash with British .forces in 
Officials said they had no in- Greece was a question expected As the United States sai lors and I island, J amaica, where a U. S' I ment reached by U. S. and Great 

formation to substantiate the to be answered in the next few marines. present ar':'ls, the Stars defense . base will be consb'ucted Britain in thc destl'oyer tl·Ddc. 
statemcnts of DNB, the Official days. Some observers were in-, and Stnpes are raISed on Goat on the sIte leased undel' the agree-
German news agency, that the elined to the opinion that there 
British already are fleeing from ld b h t . d f p epa G I A' 
Greece; that they were reem- :~~n . e a s or perlO 0 I' r- Anlerica's 'Chute Troops 0 nto etlon 
barking not only 'lit harbors but The nazi high command asserted 
along the shores of the open sea. that the backbone of Yugoslav re-

NO, 1 BRASS HAT-of tbe rodio regiments is Glcnn Miller, according to a rCCl;nt poll of 
the nation's radio editors, Miller's special way of serving song and swing has caught the fancy 
of American dancers more than any other band tOUIIY. tlt e editors ugref'. Nope-those aren't 
trench helmets the sJiphorn boys arc swi nging, thou gh tlle Miller bund salutes the army 
carol's Ulfee times weekly on its "Chesterfield Moonlight Serenade," It's II C, B. S, program. 

Camp Life 
follow the troops in combat prac
tice. Great Firp 

Some highly placed persons sistance had been broken with the 
expressed doubt that thIs partl- destruction of "the general mass 
culat· report was true, for two of the Serb army," although fight
reogom: ing of a local character still was 

1. The British, they believed, in progress. 
could hardly "run out" on their Some of this appeared to be in 
allles. tIle region of Nis. Another por-

It British Flee Greece tion of the Serb army, DNB J'e-
2. Even if they should decide ported, was being driven fl'om the 

to evacuate their army from central section toward the Adri- • 
reece, It is questionable whe- aUc sea. 

ther they could do so with any- There was no information or 
thing like complete success. The comment here on British reports 
risk of reembarkment from Ae- thDt Serb torces had broken into 
an ports under the (ire of nazi Albania aod occupied the chief 
Lombers based in Bulgaria, Yu- seaport of DUrl'ozo, which is an 
goslavia and even in eastern Italian base. 
Greece would be terrible, In Zagreb (Croat capital in 

Despi t reports from mlltlY Yugoslavia), G e n er a I Sladko 

All·Out Aid to Greece 
Really AlI·Out 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
FORT JACKSON, S.C.-Private 

HalTY Demo:~thenes of Savannah, 
Ga., camc pretty close to the "011-
out" point in aiding the lnnd of 
his fOl·ebesl's. 

When he appeared at. a recent 
clothing check, a suit of long will
tel' under was missing. 
, "I didn't need it down here in 

South Carolina, sir," he expl(1ined. 
I "So I gave it to the Greek war' 

relief fund." 

FORT MONROE, Vn. - Officers 
rurnmaging th rough ancient orders 
found this one, issued in 1824: 

Out of Control 
In Dido TOtvlI 

"The practice of bathing dUl'ing -----
the day, being repl'esented by the JYlARIETTA, .Ohio, April II 
sW'geon as prejudicial to the (AP)-A big fire was reported 
health of troops, all ' s~ldlers are raging out of control through 
!orbldden to ba:he ~ntJ I the sun the town of BarUp!t in western 
13 above tit hOl'lzon. Washington county late tonlghl 

(It was reported, too, full! ;;In . 
,.. t t ' ll f'l t F t 5'11 I Efforts to reach thc communtly eule s 1 on I e a or I. . . 

Okla prohibits the shooting of wel'e unavatlmg. 
burr~io on the parade ground.) A tcle~hone operator at Ba~. 

low, 10 miles east of Bartlett, said 

CAMP LEE, Va.- Donald Ma
ves, a freckle faced lad from Elm
wood, Wis., was asked to give his 
first impression of army life. He 
summarized it thus: 

"It's a (one word censored here) 
of a change from rnilking cows," 

she talked with the Bartlett op· 
erator about 10:30 p.m., but since 
has been unable to establish con, 
tact. 

Fire equipment from Athens was 
rushed to the town, and truck.s 
also were ordered from Marietta, 
Bclpre and Bevcrly. 

quarte-rs thnt the British had Kvatemik was &etting up his in
succ eded in getting a formidable dependent Croat government and 
army of ~OO,OOO or more men to told the German press that it sees 
Greece, mformed per.sons here ey'e to eye with Germany in all 
have been .saymg privately all matters of policy, 
along thot It was hardly larger There was no suggestion how-
thon '!l " token force "-say . ' .. 
50,000 01' 60,000 men. I ever, . that CroatJ~ should parhcl-

Paratroops drop into fighting po- I 501st Parachute Battalion at Fort I 12 men into position for 
silion from three army transport I Benning, Ga. Each plane cal'l'ies I drop "behind encmy lines." 
'\!Ianes dul'ing maneuvers by the 

the 

CAM P BARKELEY, Tex.
Cooks of the 45th division al'e 
flipping flapjacks at GO miles :m 
hour. 

Their ranges are mounted on 
truck::> and trailers. Breakfast is 
prepared on the fly whilc they 

Steel W orl{ers 
Win 10 Cents 

Accord ing to information the 
the En I'llett post office, several 
Bu!'low opel'atol' said she obtained, 
stores ;;I nd three homes were 
ablaze. 

It thot force should be deteal- pate 1I1 the Ilghtm~. . 
ed and all of Greece taken , ob- The German atl' .[or.ce agam Italians-
Fcrvel'S here would consider it a c.oncentrated much o~ Its a,tte~
blow to the a Illes, but not neces- tlon on the sout\ ~reclan halbol s. 
sr.ri ly on extremely sel'ious one, T~~ Germans c aimed, to have 

(Continued From Page 1) 

provid d the nazi geins stopped sellously damag~d a ialge steamer I and supply dumps destroyed," he 
II . at the port of Piraeus and Lo have wrote 
I~;ler all, It is pointed out, hit a British destroyer. Ma~ses of shouting Serbs are 

one of the purposes of open- hurling themselves "repeatedly and 
Ing up a front In the Bol- N . A I ul uselessly" by land and speedboat 
kans wos to create a diverSion, aZls pp al agDinst Italian defenses at the 
If" draw SOme of the German Russl.al. Pact northern Albanian lakeshore town 
strength aw~y from the main .. .of Seutar!, fascist dispatches from 

paper II Lavoro Faseista said the 
Yugoslavs planned to converge 
three columns on Scutol'L 

"Two Serb divisions," he as
serted , "operating in the front line 
suffered serious losses, but never
theless the yelling masses throw 
themselves in ever larger numbers 
but uselessly tOWDl'd our positions." 
Hundteds of Yugoslav prisoners 
were reported taken, many of them 
having substituted Mufti fOI' their 
uniforms. 

Moscow··· 
(Continued From Page 1) 

and economic cooperation 
twecn thc two powers. 

be-

Such outstanding questions were 
listed as follows: 

negotiation. A H R e 
(3) Demarcotion of the fro,,\- n our UISe 

tiers ot Japan's puppet state of 
M::mchoukuo and Russia's protege, PITTSBURGH, April 14 (AP) 
the outer Mongolian peoples re- -FOl'!' hundred and six thous
public. and stcel workers, approximately 
.... A joint commission has been two-lhirds of the steel industr:;,'<; 

at this task, too, for many mont!Js. total, · .... ere granted 10 cents an 
(1) A trade agrcement which The dispute over where these hOur wa/(c increEses today by the 

has been in ncgotiation for frontiers lie has been a cloud on United Silltcs Steel corpol'atior. 
months, but without concrete rc- for eastern pe(1ce ever since Japan and three other la rge producers. 
sull as yet. occupied Manchoukuo in 1931. and Similar increases pt'eviJusly 

about $90,000,000 an~l!ally to the 
",·orkmen's pay envelopes. U. S. 
Steel's incrcase fOr 240,000 work
el'S alone was estimated at $54,. 
000,000 additional by a joint 
company-CIO conference upon 
s;gning a new wage contract. 

• 
"' '':J)(a~ Into .. ' 

theater of war, the Atlantic In W. l J the Balkan front said tonight. 
and about England. The "token" It l apanese Accounts of the violent fighting Flying' Cadets Killed 
torce would thu~ have served a thel'e were coupled with reports o[ SAN ANGELO, Tex. (AP)- Two 

(2) A permanent f ish e Tie s broke into undeclared warfare at had been extended to 20,000 em-
least twice, in 1938 and 1939, ployes of the National Steel cor-

agreement respecting the rights In general, the agreement WIIS poralion and L bout '5,000 workers 
Japan is to receive in waters ad- said by the organ to correspond I' n sm') ll cr plants, bringing th" flying cadets :md an insb'uclor at 

Inh'rt~"(J ,,g' ,'lUI't·r I~ ]{Il'hllflne 
t:ibhs ..... ·t·rrlurll1l j rlllnllljC. ('tdl~ 

IUK ,h'M'rlllPlol ~ Iw,'iul t 'ou'",(': ror 

( 'ullrJU' ,,'urn ..... 

good purpose, It Is argued, even BERLIN, Apl'il 14 (AP)-By fu r ther fascist penetration of Yu-
though only for a short time. goslavia in the south , an advance 

th signing the Russian-Japanese neu-Misrolculaled Nazi Stren, through broken Greek lines tow-
Bul the amazing thrust of th·} trallty pact, Soviet Russia takes an ard Corizza (Kol'itza), first mDjor 

Germans along the North A1'rl- ordered place in the "Ot'ganization Italian base captured by the 
can C03St to Ellypt is considered of greDt world spaces," which tri- Greeks in thc Albanian counter
homething else again. There Is partite members are arranging, lhe invasion last fall, Dnd a high com
evidence, it is said, that the Brl- mond announcement that the Brit
ti sh miscalculated the strength of German commentary Dienst Aus ish have been thrown back across 
this Gel'man operation, which al- Deutschland said tonight. the Egyptian border on the north 
ready has undone much of the Such world spaces have been African front. 
domage General Archibald Wa- defined roughly by writel's and The Yugoslavs were declared 
veil's men in!llcted on the axis commentators here as: checked or driven back by' faseist 
cuuse\ when they were pitted assaults everywhere along the 
"i t the It"lians Europe and Africa where Ger-D.a ns ... 420-mile front. 
It is thls north Atrican thrust, many and Italy are to be domi

The Greeks, according to II Gi
ornale d'Italia, have bl'ought up 
their last three divisions of re
serves to stem the 1talian mal'ch 
of several army corps to the south. I 

t;\ken in conjunction wIth the slt
l.ation in. the Balkans, that 
makes experts here fear for the 
safety of Egypt and the Suez. 
This, in turn, is leadinll some 
persons to wonder whether it 
will be any use tor the United 
States to rush supplies to 'Eaypt. 

Even if the whole eastern 
Mediterranean front collapsed 
there would be no disposition 
here to consider the wor lost to 
the British and their aUles. Far 
from It. But there Is also no at
tt'mpt to disguise the tact that it 
would enormously complicate the 
situation. 

Forced Landilll'-Broken No.e 
JEFFERSON (AP) - Lawrence 

Haeley of Muscatine, sustained 
cuts, abrasions and a broken nose 
In a forced landinl at the Jeffer-

nant; the orient where JapDn was 
to have her sphere of influence ; 
the western hemisphere where the 
United States or some Pan-Ameri
can scheme of leadership was to 
be allowed to work out its destiny; 
Russia was said to have a dual 
Asiatic and European mission. 

How Russia might feel about 
such a division of the world WB.:> 

a question which Germans now 
believed was answered by the 
Japanese-Russian agreement. 

The interpretation here is that 
Russia siani.fied her approval of 
the new era's broad outlines. With
out, ot course, being in it, it is 
felt in Berlin that Russia now is 
already to march in the same di
rection with the axis and has ad
justed herself to it. 

For 48 hours the Serbs havc 
been moving in wave upon wave, 
through rain and snow against I 
Scutari, on the southern shore oC 
a lake of the samc name, only to 
be mowed down by fascist ma
chine - gunners and scattered by 
Italian airmen, war front ad vices 
said. 

Italian motor torpedo boats wel'e 
declared to have thwarted at
tempts by the Serbs to land troops 
from speedboats darting across the 
choppy waters of the la ke, which 
straddles the Albanian - Yugoslav 
border. 

The correspondent of the news-

son airport yesterday. • .. -----------------------_.--., 

Creates New POiltlon 
OTTUMWA (AP) - The city 

council yesterday created a new 
post in the pOlice department, 
naming Charles Kapp as inspec
tor of police. 

------
U.S. retail sales of ,42,023,818,-

000 in 1939 surpassed the 1935 
census of busil)ess total, $32,791,-
212,000 by, 28 per cent, the cen
sus bureau reports. 
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the ail' corps basic flying school joining the Siberian coasts, one "entirely to the policy of peace- $5.80 n day wage to a to(al of 
in San Angelo were killed yes- of the most troublesome questions ful relations with neighbors nnd 431,000 workers. 
terday in two cl'ashes n few hours in Soviet-Japanese relations. This, other countries carried on by the I On the basis 'Of full time cm-I 

KATIURIi'H GIBIlS , 
130 P.r"- Aw.nu • • No .... York C,I, J 
90 Marlborough St , Bouo,", Min' 

apart. too, has been the subject of long Sovlct Union," I ployment, the increase r dds 
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slarrlng in AI .. xonller Korda's Hit 
Production "THAT HAMILTON WOMAN!" 

released th rough United .... "i'ls. 

with a Cooler, Milder, Better Taste ' 
'hat everybody likes 

With the stars, and with every smoker 
who enjoys Chesterfield's Definitely Milder,
Cooler, Decidedly Belter Taste, Chesterfield is 
known as the smoker's cigarette, 

Its famous combination of the best tobaccos 
from our own Southland and from far-off Turkey 
and Greece makes Chesterfield the one cigarette 
that Irt41y satisfies • . 

,... ..... -------,--_.-
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Capital 
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slricken prov 
menaced serious 
fires. 

The volcano 
when the 
ern half of 
co City as 
and starting 
tion in capital 
$1,000,000. 

President Avila 
diately ordered 
vilian planes to 
tomorrow morn 
medical supplies 

COlima was In 
dlo dlspatches 

Troops have 

covernment 
The 

phone and 
cations. 

The fire here 
city block before 
under control. 

Guadalajara, 
largest City, also 
the dual shock, a 
east of the 
temblor. 

EI Oro, tiny 
community, was 
ports said all 
fares were 
buildings were 
lapse. 

There were 
ualties other 
burned 
here, and one 

Four other 
extinguished. 

Hundreds of 
men tought 
burned more 
(ore It was 
trol after t1p'<lr(WII 
beryard, several 
ber of residences. 

Study 
For 
In 

WASHINGTON, 
-President Roose 
en tOday that war 
congressional com 
cltr study the 
chaniinll the dra 
the year. 

Any change WOI 
on a showing tI 
ranee ot 21 throt 
vlded sufficient r 
adequate technlci! 

The president ! 
had been reache<i 
ate and house C<I 
take up the matte 
10 there wou Id bl 
for ielllsiation If 
needed . 

These observd ti, 
ply to B questlc 
minimum aae W~ 
to 18. The presldel 
of the ale limits I 
ed, IndicaUn. tI 
manpower In the I 
eta could be obtl 
present system thE 
be lowered to the 




